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ABSTRACT

THE SOCTAL I^JORKER IN THE LEGAL SETT¡NG

by

El eânor J. Payne

People in need of legål assiEtance are o+ten in need

of incneaEed emotionel support, counEel ing Fegending Eel+

and,/or family probl ems, and counsel ing during e time o+

cFiEis. Lawyers ere not tFe¡ned in thiE espect of the¡n
pro+ession. AF such th is pract icum studies the vàF ¡ous

åspects of a Fociål wonken working ¡n the legel setting as a

profÊseional , tl.e¡ned in the areè of counsel ing those

cl ientB who åFe emot ionêl I y distnàught Þy the in I egal

expeF ience. Bnoad concì usions indicate thåt the åddi t i on o+

å pro+eEsionel socie¡ t{lorkeF cån reduce: the cl ient,s
emot ionål tFåuEìe, the t ime the I åwyer spends on each

individual cêse, and the couFt costs. Diffe¡Ênt models fof-

social work pnactice epe +oPmul åted. It is concluded that
the Êstebl iEhment of e pl.ofÊBsionel team ¡ s a v iabl e

åppl.oech to the pråct ¡cè of soc iål r,roFk in the I egal

Eett¡ng.
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CI{APTER $.lE: Introduct i on

'The average cl ient eeeking èsËistence fren a legal
attonney is beget by e multitude of social pnobl ems, one on

mare o+ wh ich has prec ip i tåted the I egal probl em the

åttorney is åsl(ed to hendle¡ (FeFrugg¡a lgZB:l94). Fon

ex nple e cl ient seeking a divorce hås not usual l),
dÉterml ned th ¡ s counse of àct ion in è col d cal cul at ing
mBnneF. The divoFcÊ is sought fol I owing the cutminåt ¡on of
e ser ies of soc ial and persona¡ issue3 r,,.| ¡ th thè FFouEe wh ¡ch

cånnot, in their eyes, be satis{actorily regolved. Thus a

cl ient, discussing the legal matteF Õ+ divoFce r¡¡th a lawyer

iE br¡nging to the discuEsion e båcl(ground of social

FFobl ems, which, +Foí¡ the purely lêgal standpoint, have no

beaning on the Fequest at hand, Fnom the I awyÊF,B point of
view, hiE nesponsibil ity is to neceive ¡nstnuctions +Forî the

cl ient âB to which legal issue ¡E to be tackled, and to
proceÊd in thiE diFection until he is otherw¡se ¡nstructed.
It is not hiB Fegponsibil ity to queetion his client aE to
t¡rhy he 

_wishes to proceed in thiE manner, except of course,

to o++er ver ious I eoal al tennet ¡ues to the c I ient wh ich may

better Ëervê his punpose or intent. The DivoFce Act (l?óg)

did requine thåt thê lawyen discuÉÊ with the cl ient the

sect ion o+ the ect deal ing wi th the pqssibi ì i ty o+



|.econc¡l iåtion. Subsequently, the neu, DivorcÊ Act tl9Ðó)

requ ¡Fes the I ewyer to diËcusE mediet i on ànd the edv isåbi I ty
of negotietion before reaching the actual couFt heèFing.

The I egål profession seFvÊs the pucpoee in Êoc iety
of understanding ånd interpreting the .nules and

regulåt¡onE' laid dq¡¡n by thåt societ), in the foFm o.f Lår¡rs,

Act s and statutes. It iE the intenpretation of theEe

"rules' thåt iE the båsis +or the presentation o{ the

cl ient's cese, The couFt system, as presently organized,

encour,ages the use o+ the advensar iet rîethod ¡n deciding
whethen oF not these 'rules. have been brol(en, and, to
decide h q¡r they may be intenpFeted dif{enently by oppoÉing

paFties. The cl ient,s emotionel needs åre not cleanl>,

¡dent¡fied in these .ruleE" and âFe often ignored within the

ådveFsEF iåì method o+ presentation. The sociål urorkel* ¡s

tråined to obEerue and identi+y the cl ient,e emotional

needs. Ttre in tnåin ing is designed to hèl p the cl ient to
solve thein probl ems through counBel ing thåt involveE the

encounagement o.f sel f ewà,Feness ând conc i I ¡at ion betuJeen

opposing pertiee. tlhile both the Iàr^ryer and the Eociel

worker al.e uroFk ing tourands simi I ar goel B foF the iF cl ient,
the ir uråyE êf interpret ing ånd Feåch ing these goal s are

often differentr åB establ ished by thein pnofessional

tFein¡ng.

The punpose of thiE pFect¡cum is to exåmine the

rel at iongh ip between I åwyeF end c l ¡ent ¡n ordep that the



soc ial end pel.sonål ¡ssues may bÊ ident i f ied. The i ntent is
then to Ehoq¡ hq¡, å soc¡âl woFkeF and a I awyÊr cån work

togethen es ä teän o+ pno+eEsionel equêls to funtheF enhånce

both thê cl ient's r¡el I being and the I àwyer,s pråctice o+

I aw. Thnee broad aFeas o+ study ane in i t ¡el I y appanent,

el though other ¡ssues beccrne mone visible urlth¡n thêEe areås

ås they are studied. The thnee aFees åre identified in the

questionsl Can a social worl(e¡ facilitate the låwyer"e
pract ¡cÊ o+ I år¡? Can å soc ial worker eese the emet ionål

tnEuma to the cl ient? And, Can a sec ial worken åch ieve

e+fÈct ive med¡et ion? Each o+ thege quest ions u¡i I I be

discussed in mone depth in this intnoducto¡y chåFter.

Cån e Social l¡orkeF Fecil itàte the Lawyer,s pråct¡ce o+ Là|A,

A I eHyeF, while he is pensonal ly a social being, is
not tnained professionèl I y to handl e thåt pent o+ h is
cl ¡ ent's l i+e that invol ves an understanding of soc iä,1 ènd

penEonål ne¡ èt ionsh ips. HiE tnein ing is in the årt of
gåining so.neth ing--a count orden--that establ ishes his
cl ient'e leoal right on lack of right to that which is
pursued. Any 'feeì inggu on the pant of his cl ient oF that
of hiE cl ient's "opponento iE reFely considered aF pert of

the proceEs. HoùJeven, should a lawyer considen the e+fect

of the stFeBE, the I egål end soc iål pnobl ems, ând the

feel ings that aFe cunrently influencing hiE cl ient, he may

rrrÊ,1I feel that his tasl( iÉ not enly +ormidäble but
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impossible to undertake given h¡s legal tneining and

ÊxpeFience, LåuryeFE eFê often used by their cl ients to

fonce the i sEue in FeÉol v ing the dorîest ic probl ems they may

be having, The cl ient's intent is not nåcesÉanily to gain a

divoFce but to Bhe,, the¡F spouEe .thet they meån businege..

Thu3 whiìe a lawyer mey be approached and he måy begin work

on the legal proceduîes, in åctuål +åct his time ie waEted

when the dlvoFce ie 'cålled of{'. lt is when the låwyer ¡s

first approached thåt the use of thenapr,/counÉe I ing cån be

bFought into plåy within the legal setting, through close

col laboration with soc¡ål r¡rorkers u¡ho ere wel I treined to
deal with thèEê ve¡.y issues. In doing so e lawyen måy uBË

hiË time more efficiently and the cl ¡ent receives the

åppropF iete serv ice fon the pFob¡ em, såu ¡ng t ime end ängu ish

thåt rnäy heue occurred i+ he weFe to have {ol I ou¡ed thnough

on his in it ial counse of ection.

Can a Social l.Jerker Ease the Emot ional Tnauma to the Cl ient
oTheFapy åt e time of one,s I i{e criEes can lead to

max ¡mize oppoFtun i t ies that the Etete o+ fl ux of+ÊFs end

attain new levelE o+ functioning.u (LliEeman ènd FiEke

t975r444>. As thenapiets, Eocial workeFg tend to nely on

the individuåls to contåct them duning times o+ cpisis oF

åcute Étress, It i5 o+ten èssumèd thåt ÐZ given individual
will be able to, ot take the t¡me to go +oF thenapy, or,
wi I I conEiden thenåpy äE

-4-
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consideretion. This assumpt ion ¡E often erroneous,

perticulårìy at timeB o{ acute cn¡ses, on at times when a

couFFe of action is being tel(en that does not aooean to lend

i tse I f to thÈFepy. Thus the senv i ce thå t a Eoc i å¡ workeF

mey pnovide is not alwayE needil),, åveilåble to el I peoplÊ åt
ä t ime of cn isi s ggl not ålwå),s åssoc iåted wi th uäFying
probl ems FelätÊd to å greet veriety of I ife aneaE that can

devel op into a crieis.
In perticulårr the legal setting is onÊ åFee of I ife

exper ience in wh ich soc ial wonk i nter'vent ion appeèns to have

been general l;¿ ignoned until necent years. As it stands n o.¡,

thene åFe such soc ial workers ås conc i I iat ion counËel ors,
probåt ¡on workens, end ch i I d wel face workers, etc. , who may

be cal led upon to work with cl ientE ås Fequested by the

cÊurt. t^Jh¡le the people who see theEe various r,Jorl(eFs E3¿

be rece iv ing therèpeut ic ÊeFv ices åt the eppropF iåte t imè ,

the¡e ¡s another group of people which must also deal with
the ìeg¡l system who måy bÊ in a gtate of cnisis, on near

cFisisr thât åFp not yet being reåched. Theee people äre

those, who for any number o{ neasons, muEt Eeek the senvices

of a I awyen end åre possibl y (ål though not always) {aced

r4ith the pnospect of having to appean befone a judge in a

count of-law.

Hany o+ these people, uJho ere in a state of steess
or distFess, have the capec i ty to take the in i t i et ive and

måke en eFpointment with a thenapiÊt when å refeFrål iE made

-5-



to a counEel ing agency. Hor,revër, there is anothen group of
peopl e wh ich m¿y ål neàd), be in a Et¡te of stneEs and./or

cF¡sis before enteFing the legål Éystem, and urhoee ånxiet¡eg
mä),. be +untheF empl i+ied by the fear of haeing to deål with
the unknourn quåntities that the legål Eystem repnesents. It
is on th¡s group of people that I will be focussing in this
proj ec t .

Þlany I awyerE tend to present the ir professi on

supFounded by å centein emount o+ mystique. They have

ecqu¡red a body o1 l(nærledge thet the lay Ferson does not

usuelly obtåin. As Ëuch, Feople go to lårdyÈFs when they

F€quiFe legal ÉerviceÉ in the I awyer,s pårticular anea of
spec¡elty. Frequently, especially r,ri thin {amily law, the

I awyer's seFvices åre sought ås å lest resont fol Iotling
otheF åttempts to solve the pFoblem. Given the unknq¡¡ns o{
the profeesion end the pnesumed high cost of the senuices,

I åwyeFs ä,FÊ often used owhen e¡l elEe fails.. That is when

ðl I othen knq¡rn cop ¡ ng mech¿n i snÉ have been tr ied end håve

fåiled, ThuE when a client neaches å I auryeF.B o++ice, they

ane often ålFFådy in à stete of crisiE.
Llhile I åwyens ma), be futl), quålified to handle ìegåt

¡ssueE, they åFe, for the most pånt, not trained oF

guel ¡+ ied to handl e emot ional cn ises bnought on by FtFeeB oF

distness. In fact, it is quite possible fon a cl iÈnt to
appnoach e ì awyen seel( ing I egal adv ice, ånd I eave the

I awyer's office in an increaEed state o+ stFeÉE oF cF¡É¡s,

-é-



rethen than a reduced ståte. This state may come åbout

through uär.ious meåns, A cl ient urho is not in a state of
cF is¡s may approach â I å,wyeF seel( i ng I egal adv ice. The

I åhr)/eF will respond to the nequest by explå¡ning the

available options fnqn a legal stend point. Th¡E åll
appeeFs to be veny Feesonåb¡ e. HoureveF, the cl iênt måy heve

c(mê to the I e,w),eF Beel( ing a oBimple, solution to h¡ElhåF

prob¡ em but may end up hêåring a cenpì icèted sÊt o+ opt¡onE,

none of ¡r,hich eppeän totål ly Eåtisfactony åt thåt pårticulår.
m(ment. Thus the cl ient mey ìeeue the I awyen,s office
feel ing moFe con+uged than when they went. This confusion

mey leed to a state of stness on d¡stress, which måy ålso
tr iggen a cn isis Ei tuet ion. The confusion måy al so I ead to
incneaEed thought pFocesses, on the part of the client, that
mây leåd to å gFeåteF clerificet¡on of the probl em at hand

and es such, Fel ieve whet BtreÊs there may have been. The

two di{ferint end pnoducts, suggested here, as the result of
the state of confusion, ene uEuaì ly onl ), di+fenentiated by

the ability of the cl¡ent to cope with the information he oF

she has just received. A client who h¡s difficuìty in

cop ¡ng wi th con{us¡on, wi I I in âl I pFobabi I i ty respond as in
the +¡rEt wêy suggested. l¡Jhenees, e client urho has Eqne

åbi I i t), to cope uri th confusion is more I ikel y to neepond

positively as suggested in the second exäJnpìe of Fe3ponse.

AnotheF scenâr io o+ a cl ient åppnoåch ing e I âwyer

+or Iegal advice might involve BExneone khB iB å¡reedy in å

-7-



stete of cF¡sis befone they talk to a I ewyen, someone t^|ho

may be go¡ng thene out of 'desperation' becåuse all othen

'solutions¡ to the pnobl em heue fåiled. This type of cl ient
nìey feel thet e låwyep oshouìdu heve an instent solution to

h is or her probl em. In th is si tuet ion, i+ the I awyen cä.nnot

såtisfy that need of ån ¡nstant Eolution, the cl ient,s Etete

ô+ cF is¡s mey incFease. On the other hand th ie txpe of
cl ientr while in a Etåtê of cniEis, måy +eel thet a låuryeF

w¡l I knæ¡ whet to do and me), be morË accepting o+ ån

åFpFoåch by the I awyen that dees not neceËÉêF i I y g i ve an

inEtant solution, but insteed sets out a nplan of ection' in

which the cl ient cen see what steps wilt bÊ f el I o¡¡ed and en

eventuål 'solutiono to the probl em. tdhile thepe may be many

intenruptions and changes in the ,pleno ås initièl ly
outl ined, the inmed¡ete effect o+ setting out an acceptable

Flån måy FeducÉ the cl ient,s Etäte o+ cnisis for that point

in time.

t{h i I e the prev ious scener. ¡oE åFÊ descr ibed {nom the

Foint ot view of the cl ient entering the låByer,s o+fice +or

I egå¡ ådv icÊ, each Ecenàr ¡o càn al so be turned anound to
nepnesent a cl ient seeking counsel ing or therèpy for a

probl em that måy, in fact, be solved legally. In this
inBtance' å sociel wonl(er is centainì), not quel ified to give

eny legel advice beyond the point of neco¡rflìending that a

ìawyen be seen, It iB my intent, in this pnoject, to

conÊentrete on the iÉsuee åFiBing +norn the po¡nt o+ v¡ew o+

-8-



the client ¡n¡tiålly visiting å làwyeî,s off i ce, ålthough

the converse ur¡ll be discussed åt vån),ing points throughout.

These few descriptions as to possible reections ef

people when they viEit a lawyen's ef+ice end the converse of

eeeing a thenapist, obvíously ere not al I inclusive.
He¡even, they do FepFesent Ecme ¡deå of the scope of the

issues ure ere deal ing wi th here. [,Jh i I e a Eoc ¡ål wërl(eF

cånnot expect to be å pnectising I awyer, neither can a

låwyer expect to be å cqnpetent sociel worl(er. ThuE ¡n

ordeF fon the two needsrof måny cl ients, to be met, the

I åwyeF ånd thÉ soc ial woFken mugt join foFces änd uronk

together to +ill the gap thåt iE left by each pnofession.

Can e Soc ial l,lonken Ach ieve Effect ive Hedi at ion

Famiìy law is e f ield in which thene are often na

Èleerly defined limitåtion3. It is e +ield that cen be

fraught r,, i th emot i onå¡ åct ions ånd neêct ionE +l.oít the

panties ¡nvolued on both sideÉ of the legal issue. t^Jh¡le it
¡E å I ar.ryÊFs duty to do the best for h¡slher indiuiduåt

Él ¡ent this mey be di+ficut to ech¡eve under c ircumstånceg

in wh ich both cì ients aFe Bo emot ionål I y mot iveted thet

their aequests become exeggsFåted. Under EUch circumEtances

the lawyers on both sides of the 'angument' are ceught in

trring to mèdiåtÊ ân ågreement that in essÊnce hås no båsiE

for reålity. Huch unpnoductive time cån be spent ¡n thiE

Éort of disputÊ until one, oF other or both påntieF involved

-9-



cån begin to be moce objective end leEE emetione¡ àbout

thein demends on nequestE. ¡+ this should occur å sociel

worker who is not FepreBenting eithen side ma), be âblÊ to
help both panties neach an equitable agneement by respond¡ng

to Édûe of the emotional needE of the cl ientE, thuE leaving

them +reêp to recognize the other aspects of the case. Thus

the invol vement o.f å Éoc ¡ål r,rorl(èr undeF theBe c iFcumståncÉs

could åss¡Bt both thè I år,,¡yer and the client in achieving

their objectiveg in å ÉhoFte¡ Epåce o+ time with less

emotional trauma. This is a funther exempl e o+ hd¡r the

re I at i onsh ¡ p be tween soc i al woFkens end I åwyeFE cen be

enhanced.

Sunman y

It ¡E the puFpoge of this pnàcticum to teet out wêys

in which the relationship between social workers and I eur),.ens

måy be stFengthenåd ånd enhanced. By pl ec ¡ng a soc ial
woFkeF wi th in å I egä¡ of f ice in åËsoc iat ion wi th I åw),,ers,

it iE hoped thåt e pråct¡cål model can be estàbl ished that

would bnidge the gap between the legal and the social worl(

FFofeBs¡onË end prou ide e more cenpnehensive seFv ice to

cl i en ts.

As time goåË an sociål h¡oFkerg continue to have more

and more clients who have Iegaì pnobl ems. In addition,
I awyere åFË becør¡ng moFe invol ved in the soc iat areas of

urèl +aFe, juvenile counts, etc. The need for
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intendisc ¡pl ¡neFy team woFl( is increä,sing, ho{4eveF, the two

pnofessions muEt nesol vÉ the ir pnofeEsional diffenences aE

to the methÕds that ene used to sol ve the ir cl i ents

probl ems. The social worl(er counsels a cl ient on cl ients

frorn the po¡nt of view of the 'Þest interests' of the

cl ient. t¡Jhen urorl(¡ng with an ¡nterdiscipl ¡nany team, Eoc¡ål

wonkers resol ue the in di++erenceg b), case confeFences änd

consensuÉ. On the other hand, låuryet*s åre tFâ¡ned in the

edveFEåFy system whene con.fl ict is used to ne3ol ve

differences. In eddition, the lewyeF ¡E Þound by å cenon öf

eth ¡cB to use euel.y I egal techn igue ånd dev ice to ful f i I I
h¡Elher cl ient'B wishes. Because of hiE treining and the

ì egal Eystèm wi th in rrh ich he must hrôFl(, å I awyèF måy f ind

himgelf ¡n the position of presenting a case for hiE cl ient

r^rh i ch , even he ês en un tra i ned therap i st , l(nov¡s to be

detrimentål to the cl ient's best interestÉ frsr a

thenapeut ic stånce. Thus thene is e def in ¡ te need +oF

eÉtabl ishing å worl( ing relationship bÊtween I awyere ênd

social wonkeFs when one considens the in terre I àtedness of

I egål and Eoc iâ¡ pnobl ems.

Soc ial uronkÊn's sl( i I I s knoqrl edge à,nd expert ise cen

be use+ul to a låuryeF ¡n åFeeg o+ reseaFch, problem solving,
gFoup wôrk, conrnun i ty orgân iz ing, counse¡ ing, intervent ion

ånd prevent ion stnåteg¡es and soc i al pcobl ems i n general .

In addit ien, "f or soc iå¡ r,¿orkens to äct åe I egel

på,Fåpno+essional s is misleeding to the cl ient who mäy
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bel ieve he is bÊ i ng repneeented bt a qual i{ i ed I ewyeF, ànd

fon a nen-l awyen to give legel edvice is not only illegål
but dangerous. (Stein ånd Bol ick l9Z4r4g). A Eolution is to
have Éoc ¡el wonl(erE {^rork ing äs equål partners å,5 e, teåíï, on

the såme goål Ê, adding epec ial ized sk i t I s, kn*rl edge and

expeFt iEe whereven necessår),.
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C|-IâPTER Tl,rO ¡ A Literàture Review

Introduction

In toda),'e Éocial worl( ånd legål I iteFetuFe theFe is
littìe written of än ,intendiscipl inar), team, bett¡een the

tt,,o pFofesEionE. These ,humen senuiceE, teårn3 åre usual ly
cornposed of membeFF of pFo+esBions rel ated to medic ine,
psych iåtryr psychol ogy and soc iel wonk. Rarel y doeE one

+ind nefenence to fnember.s o+ the legal profession ås pèpt o+

ån interdiEc ipl iner), humä,n Eenv ice tÊ r. tJi th in I egal

I i terature, theFe iB en i ncDÊåse in neference to the need

fon I awyecs end medicål pråct i t iönerB to uronl( togethen fer
the bene+it ef the Fet¡Ênt./cl iÊnt. Hq¡¡eve¡, the

Feletionship between the prefessions o{ law and sociål work

åppearE to heue been sl cr¡¡ in devel op ing, ål though there is
:3ome increåEe in the social work I itenature with reference

to the need +on å better uronk in9 nelationship between thern.

At pnesent, both pnofessions negerd each othen with
BCme reluctencè Eunnounded b), confusion ås to each otheF.s

rol eE ênd object ivee, In åddi t ion thene åppÊèns to be

'uneasiness and even outFight antegonisr¡ o (Smith t970 llEF)
which seem to perpetuate bånFieFB bÊtueen the two. Audrey
gîith in her study o+ 'Sociål tJonkers in the Legel SÊttinEr.
èttnibutes theee +eel ingE to diffening methods, That is,
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oFoc¡ål wonkeFs ettempt to Feso¡ve differenceE by cäse

confenence, and consensus; law),ers use the ådvenÊðFy system

of confl ict neEolutien which ¡ncludes the right to
con+rontetion ånd crosElexaminetion.. (slîi th f970!tSS)

Authons Stein end 6olick feel that the dif+¡culty that the

soc iål worker exper iences in I egal aid Eett ings i s due to
diffenent åpproeches. They see the Eocial worke¡,s åpppoech

ås be iñg 'therapeut ic end framed by c6nsider ¡ng the ,best

interests' o+ the cl ient and of society as a who¡e. This
somet ¡mes mey neEul t in a soc.i el worker determin ing thåt
what Ehould be done ie not hrhåt the client himgelf r^rånts (èF

seys he wants), and makes the social worl(er into a judge who

deteFmineE whåt ¡s wFong w¡th the client thåt needs

edjustment.' (Stein and Gol ick t9Z4:48) On the otheF hånd,

they feel that e lawyer ects ås àn å,dvocete, bound by a

cånon o+ ethica, to use eveny legal technique ånd dÊvice to
futf ill his cl iÊnt,B 14ishes.

l,lhether or not theiF difficultieE ànd./ol. diffenences
cån be Etated Eo simpl y is queEt ionabl e. Ste ¡n ånd Gol ick,s
statement is iron¡c. If Eociel woFl(ens do ect aB the cl ient
w i shes they åne f ro{,rned upon ånd dubbed ,u, i shy-r¡råsh),.

I iberal s end bl eeding hearts, , etc, end i+ they knor,¡ urhat

mey be the beEt route for the cl ient they åFe label led

'judges'. Thus ure ane often left t¡ith the impnession that
i t urou I d be imposÉ ¡b¡ e fon I ewye|ts and soc ial workers to
worl( togethen êE e teåm that would be bene+icial to both the
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I awyen and the I awyer'E c l i en t .

This chapter iE ån åttempt to identify dif{enent

aspects of I aw and Éoc iel worl( i hd¡, they u iew eech other;

hot¡ they each woFl( ¡n verious Eimilar situations; end hou,

Family Law and the Court Syetem hag made a particulen effort
to el I ev ¡åte the probl eme åE they Eee them. tJh i I e thene is
no one neference that discusses the pelt¡culår äspect of the

nel at ionsh ¡p between I auryens end soc ial worl(erg thåt I

Etudied, meny Fefenences strongly hint et the need fo¡ such

a woFk i ng relat¡onEh¡p,

A Bn i ef HistoF ical PersÞect iue

tJh i I e I ahJyeFE ånd Eoc iål worker's work i ng ås en

¡nte¡discipl inery team is å Fecent development, the need for
Euch å tee¡n has been di scussed, neferred to, FÊjÊcted,

åppl euded, etc for a numbe¡ o+ yeåns. In tpsg t¡. Fnieúr¡an in

his hook Låw in a Chenoina Society. FefeFFed to the nÊed for
the I aw to respond to soc ièl chènge, å . . .l ård must,

esPÊc¡ål ly in contemporen)¡ cenditions o+ anticulate
I awmak ing by I egisl etoFsr count ånd othels, nespond to
Fociål chånge i+ it is to fulfil its function äE å peFamount

instrument o+ social ordeF.' (Fr ied¡nan lg59: ix) t^Ihile

discussiirg the need fon I aw to Fespond to soc ial change,

Fr iednen expnesEeB the need for pFo+essional aEsoc iåt ¡ons to
be developed on å moFe sophisticated level thån just thFough

elected repFesen tå.t ¡ ves ånd legisletive åEBembl ies.
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In l9é0, in a Repont of the Conmittee on

Lawyen-Famil y AgÊncy Co-operat ion by the Family Senvice

AsEociåtion o+ tuîericå, the need +oF an interdiBc¡p¡ ¡nary
relåt¡onship is cleanly etated: "t^rhen å I ewye¡,s cl iÈnt
presents a probl em thet cal I s f orco.,", as weì I as I egal
counEel ¡ng, interpro{essional co-opeFåt ¡on not only is the
most sensible ånd pFåcticel course, but also offens the best
guarantee of success.. (FSAA l?éA:.?, The Conm i ttee on

Lawyen Fami I y Agency Co-operat ion pencÊ ¡ved that, 'Lawyens
ånd Eoc ial workåFs sha¡e a conflien intenest in hel p ing the in
cìients solve FFobl emg, . . Legal d¡++iculties thet have thein
roots in the int imate nel at iongh ips of the fami I y or in
pensonal behav iour--natters that may inuolve divorce åction,
cuËtody of ch i I dnen, ¡ndebtednese, ànd so {orth--a¡e
ineuitåbly intenturined urith sociel difficul ties. Both the
I egal end the soc ia¡ wonk professions, there+ore, hàve ä,n

inteFest ¡n obtaining each otheF,s co-operåtion.. (FSffi

l9ó0¡9) In eddition, the Cor¡nittee discussed seuenål

aspects to the co-operat ion between leuJyerE and social
t¡roFl(ers. These åEpecte 14ill be identified leteF in this
chepter ås the ì iterature sunnounding the låwyer ånd soc¡ål
troFker eE an intendiÉcipl inåFy teåm is discusBed ¡n gFeåten

dep th .

Soc iol ogiste have al so presented the iF v ¡ews on the
relationship betwÈen law and Ëociety ¡n teFmE of lawyens as

individuals who v¡ew people, problems, ånd thein roles as
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pFofesÊionels in å väFiety of di{fenent wayE. ut¡lhereas al I

I awyens theoret ical I y share å c drmon body o+ techn ical
knq^rledge and special Ekillsr as [^¡el I as a duel coÍlr¡¡trîent

to serve the client.,.ånd the publicr...in practice there iE

en enocmouE ärnount e+ veniatien not only in what påFticulår

types of I awyers do but ål so in hou¡ they v iew the in

prcfessional roleÉ.. (Schun t9óB:tó4) Schun goes on to
nefer to Talcott PeFsons,E Etatement that, 'the I awyen is
expected to be "both permissive end supportive in hig
nelation urith his clientsr. end yet at the same time he muEt

often "rësist their pFeseure,s and gåt them to neal ize Eome

o+ the håFd +åcts o+ thËi¡ EituationE.' (Schuc l9óB¡l23)

As urË cen EeÊ there hås been a need ¡dentified f rorn

otheF discipl ines, fon the legal pnofession to in sone way,

accsrmedate the emotionel needÉ of the cl ¡ent. ThiE coulcl

be through en interpnofessionaì reletionship r¡ith social
wonkËFs, and/or by the I âwyer åE e peFËon ånE å

pno+essionel , tel( ing the t ine to recoEn ize th is need end to
nelate tc' the cl ient es å penson who has mone than a legal

issue that nequiFes his/hen ettËntion. "In coping rrrith a
mat¡ imon i al díspute a I awyen mugt ssîe hd^r corne to gr ips

wi th d¡BagrËements o+ våry¡ng emot ionel intens¡ ty and I egal

compl Êx ¡ty. " (CBA l?74r3ã,
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Code of Ethics: Code of Conduct

Both social workers and I awyers have a pFofesgionàl

code to wh i ch they ådhere in the ir professionel Frork. The

Code of Ethics for Social l^Jo¡kens (Êee Appendix A) was

approved by the Boand of D i nec tors of the Cened i an

AsEoc i et i on of Soc i al l.Jorl(ers on .Iune t B, l?Zg , For

I awyens, the Code of ProfegBi onel Cènduct (Eèe Appendix A)

wes developed by the Special Cqrmittee on Legål Eth¡ca ånd

åppnoved by the Cånådian Bar Assoc iåt ion in t9ZS. Eåch of
theEe Codes Frov ide gu idel ines es to the eål ue5 ånd

pr inc iFl es of each pnofession and hd¡, they eFe to be

maintained in the pråct¡ce of thein ppofeseion. In

åddition, the Code of Eth i cs f on Soc ial l,ln¡kp¡< pFou ides å

I ist of behaviouîB thåt åre deemed unÊthical and guidel ines

+on deel ing trr i th at I eged v iol et ions of the Code.

In coflipåFing the two codeE, there êre somÈ

Obl igations (5ociål workers) and Rules (låwyeFs), (liEt€d in

Appendix A), thåt ä,rÊ very Eimilår in natune, rrrhile othens

ã,Fe quite speci+ic to eåch individuel pFofesÉion. Fon

exenrp l e Obl igåtion No.l and Rule No.l are very similar.
Both establ ish the pFo+essional ,s pF¡mery duty aE to their
cl ientÉ, both individuat , group, and i nst i tu t i onlco¡nmun i ty.
Obl igation No.2 cån be cqîpered with Rules No.tZ ånd 14.

t^Jhile the Code of ProfeBs¡onel Conduct is veFy Éucc¡nct ¡n

Rules No. 12 and 14 es to a låur),eF,s Fegponsibitity to the

atfnin istnat ion o+ just ice and to the profession genenal I y,
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the Code of Ethics fon Social l¡lonkene, is more lengthr in itE
similer Btetement. Hq¡¡even, in being mone lengthy the EËg
o+ EthicÉ +or Sociål t¡rorl(eFs includes the diffÊFent aspects

o+ participation Inr oEocial action end Eocial intenvention

deBigned to effect chenge consistent ur¡th the vålues, goalF

ånd ob.iectE of the pFofession.' ( CASI¡J 1970!t)

In being ocandid and honegt / when ådviBing his
cl ient, ¡ (CBA 1975:8) the I awyeF essênt ial t y is be ing asked

to do the Eeme åE the Eoc ial wonkeF. That is, 'to ho¡ d

himself pensonal ly FesponEible +oF his pFofessionäl

conduct.' ( CAS¡J l97Ozl ) As such Rule No.3 and obl igation
No.3 cen be seen ås cloEely releted in the intent to
eståbl ¡9h å pFofesg¡onål conduct. Obl igâtion No.4 and Rule

No.l5 ere also cdnpåtible in that they both expness a need

fon protection agåinEt the uneuthor¡zed pnactice of each

pro+esBion. Rule No.14 cån elso be seen as nelètin9 to both

Obl igation 'No.5 ånd No.ó in that they åFe åll FFeeenting the

ppo+eEsionel requinements of pant¡cipåtion in the individuål
improvement o+ the practitionens ånd the development of the

prefessions. Rule No.2 alEo relates to Obt igation No.S in
the efonement ionÉd wåys. Final !y, Rule No.4 can be Ëeen åg

corpaned to Obl igåtiong No.9 and No.l0. These sections o+

the Codås refer to the con+¡dential ity ånd the pnoper uEe of

the information the cl ient pFov¡des to the pFofessionål .

AE we cån ÉeÊ fndn the preceding diÊcussion, there

eFe Ec re s¡nìilårities betr rËen the Etatements in the Code o+
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Eth i cs fon Soc i el t^Jonkens and the I awyen, s Code of
PFo+ess¡onål Conduct. Hd^reuer, there ere severål

differences in the dinection of Esîe of the statements mede

i n each Code. The greetest d i fference noted hene,

påFt¡culåFly in reference to the overal I topic of this
pFacticum, is the encounagement o{ intendiscipl ¡naFy

co-operåt ion in the Code of Eth ics f on Soc iel lltorl(ens. The

Cede of Pno{es,q i on¡ I Cnn¡{rr¡ t in its nemaining RuleÉ,

cont inues to de+ ine mone sp€c if icaì I y such issues åsr

impantíal ity, confl ict o+ interest, fees, the preseFvåtion

o+ th pnopenty o+ the cl ient etc. tt is this lack o{
encourågement of co-operat ion between different pno{essional

diEc¡pl ines thåt cen o+ten deten the +ormat ion o+ è

productive ån pÕsitive relàtionship betureen | åwyers ånd

soc i al wonl(ets.

The Rel at ionEh io Between Law and Soc ial trtorl(

t¡I i th in the + ie¡ dÊ of I aw ånd soc i al worl(, thene ane

aFeas ¡n which eåch professional can coInpl ement the othen.
I'lany Éociel woFkeFs wonl( urith individuåìs and families who

mey eventuel ly be in need o+ legål ËerviceB. In addition,
Eocial worl(ers ere o+ten requined to testify in court,
particuleFly in the field o+ Ch¡ld t{el+ere. 0n the othen

handr I åwyecs ane d€ål ¡ng urith people who as ind¡u¡duålE,
have corne te thèm +en help in solving thein pnobl ems. Lthile
it is agsumed that a Iäh,yer iF well vensed in the legal
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åspectB o+ h¡9 cl ient's case, he måy not be as wel I in{onmed

eE to the emotional needB o+ his cl ient. Some I awyens do

håve a natunal ¿ffinity for giving emotional Eupport whet.e

needed, hd¡reuen, there åFe meny who, while they may be aware

of the need, may not be åble to meet the emotional needs of
the cl ient.

An excel lent discussion of the aneas ef intenface

and the eFeås of con{l ict between I awyers end Bociaì workens

is presented by Judith Al pheon Lau in her article oLawyers

us Soc ial l¡lorkens: Is Êerebnal Hemiepher ic i ty the Cul pr i t?.
She uiewE the 'genenal åFÊåE of overlåp...es family I au¡,

deì inquency, ênd crime.. (Al phson Lau l?Bg¡24) AFees of
confl ¡ct werF seen as, "tFä,¡ning.,. ingnained vålues, bel iefs
about outcome, and appnoeches...Law Ì.ri th its èmphesis on the

Socnâtic cege method, the development o+ logic, end the

pFsl i+eFetion of the adversàFy method, beäFF little
resemblå,nce to the sociaì woFk emphäsis on dign¡ty end worth

o+ the indiv¡duål , the devel opment o+ workeF sel f-awareness,

end the cl ient'E right to Eel f-determinat ion,' (Alphson Lau

1983:24)

SchFoede¡ points out, thene ene simi I ar i t ies and

differences ¡n tenms o+ the ¡ndividual pFo+ess¡onåls v ieured

å9 coun;elors, but the), àl.e Eet in quite d¡f{enent contexts.

'The ¡ewyeF is a counselon...The law),er helps the client
identif), the legål problem, BeåFch fon the +åctE needed to

clacify and beg¡n te u¡orl( on it..,Intel lectuål capacitl to
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gFeÊp the ppobl em, men tel and phys i cål energy åve i I åbl e tB

worl( on it, and object¡vity about the probleD exist to
gneåter and lesEer degrees in eåch cl ient. Social worke¡s
ere fâmil¡er urith this end have developed thein tcounsel ingJ

skill ¡n help¡ng cìients identify pnobl ems and mershal I

FesourceE to begin work on them.. (Schnoeder !?gZtlZ) t¿Jhile

SchroedeF identifies theEe two diffenent appl ications of
counsel ing, shè continues to view the isEue må¡nly fnsn the

l atryer's point ot vieu, in deteFmining the legal issues
involved in the cl ient,e pnobl ems, Alphson Låur ä,1so

emphasizes h or¡¡ the diffenences in the use of counsel ¡ng can

cFeete confl icts in a I aw),er-soc iâl worker reletionship.
'l,lhen a I awyen thinks of 'counEel ingr' it is whet he or she

doeE in the pråctice of law¡ oadvice-giving, conciliation,
mediåt ion, oF al.bi tFåt ion, . .t¡lhen a soc iål rdoFl(eF def ines
counsel ing es theràpy, wi th al I o{ the techn icål expert ¡ Be

that thet impl¡es, the +åct that conf I ic t erupts between

I ewyer ànd Eoc iål worker ¡s nB ÊuFpF ise ,' (Al phson Lau

I ?83:23)

Confl icting attitudes ane also emphåBized in thå wå),

in which both professionåls ere seen ås advocates. .Là,wyeFE

erÊ ålÉo advocates. They must muster thein cl ient,s best

anguments to vindicate thein rights...Social action by

pro+assionèl soc iel workeFe shcxls they necogn ize thåt
åccorflîodåt ion to àn unËat isfactony soc ial system ¡s not

elwåys the best Eolution to a cl iênt,E pl.oblem...Sociål
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wonkerE must undeFstand enough of the I àkjyen,E nole end the

methods ueed to win cåses in ordeF to work e++ectively with
ä,t toFneys. ' ( Schroeden 1982 ¡ l8) HeFe the I awyer i s

portraled ås the 'leader' of the team and the social worken

¡s the professionål who must f i t themEel vee into the

I au¡ye¡'s role Fèther than both lewyer and social wonker

woFk ing tÕgether ee equal professionål s.

HomeF Sl oane views th€ neletionship o+ law ånd

social wonl( as a need to identify the areae of frietion and

m i EundÊFstånd i ng be tween them. ( Sl oane !?67 ¿BZ) He

questions, in {act, that thene ¡s å, .fundamental clash of
vå.lues end standards.' (Sloane lg67¡8ó) He points out hoì4r

soc i al workenE cån be juEt åB n igid in the in v iew of

I awyers, as ìawyers ere them. .Social konl(ers...sèu, låw

pnimä¡.ily ¡n termg of (l) settlenent of dieputes between

Fl.ivete pàFt¡es on the basis of nigidly appl ied FUIeE håvë

no Foo¡n {or i ndiu ¡duål izat ion, ånd (Z) cr trnun i tr protect ion

ågåinst those who corryni t antisocial acts." (Sloene L96?:87)

Sl oane v i ewed the pnoÞl em be tween soc i al wo¡kers and I awyens

a5 Bteíming fnon¡ a difference ¡n the methods of probl em

Eolving. Sociâl wonkerg åre träined to use con+erence end

cons€ngus âs a pnobl em sol v ing method end I å.uryens àre

trained in the ådveFsâry method of probl em Bol v ing, R¡chård

Gaskinsr hot,¡even, has identif¡ed that, 'on a conceptual

leuel,...the two systemÉ åFe not only conpatible but

mutually enriching.' (Gaskins l98l 139é) AB such, Gaskins is
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suggesting thet 'the judiciål Eystem ålone cånnot supply

ånswÊFE to the probl ems of humen EeFvicesro (GåBl( inÉ

l98l ¡ 387) bu t that the ture Eystems muBt undÈFstånd the i F

altennative åpproeches and h q¡, they can wonk together to
+onm å Froduct ive nelåtionsh¡p.

The LawyeF and Social l,lorker as an InterdiEciol inany Teem

I'luch o+ the I i teratune thåt pnesen ts ì awyens and

Eec¡ål workèFÉ woFking àE an interdiscipl inany teåm,

presents thå team åpproåch ås mainl )¡ appl i cabl è to the

divoFce åFenå. t,Jhile divorce mediåtion does represent a

uaì i d and much needed usè of en ¡nterdisc ipl inary team,

there àFe othen ereeE in wh ich soc ial wonkers and I åwyepg

can work toge theF . Jernås L. Scherrer Eho.¡rs h or¡, the team

eppnoech can Þe invåluåble to interviewing, evaluation,
cnisis intenvention, negetiation, ånd referraì. Fon

example, Schenner notes thatr,for the lawyer, the purpose o.f

the inteFview is to åBcertein ¡l I the facts of the cùse ¡n
as cleaF end unambiguous e mannen aË possible...he
frequen t I y I eåves ou t what mày be heêrgay oF

op in ¡ on . . .Al though legally soundr the lawyen,s nårrd,,
def in i t ion of fact mey I ead to pnoblems in the interu ¡eu,

itEel+. The cl ient måy be uncoopenåtive end FeE¡st giving
an),, information becåuFe he senses the I awyen,s ¡mpatience

t4rith ånything but concFetê neality...the soc¡e,l woFke¡, on

the other hand focuses on e different set of facts that have
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moFe to do r¡ith the ¡eal ity of the cl ient,E emotional state

end there{ore wil I be even moFe descr¡ptive of what actual ly
occunned. l,lhat the soc ial worker discouers thnough h is
interviewing techniques o+ten puts neal ity into â totally
different penspect iue.' (Scherrer 197é¡280)

Våyde and Setterf¡eld present å Eimilar viewpoint,
They contend that conc i I i at ion./mediat ion, 'prov ides e

neturel cl inate fon lawyens and social wonkens to deuelop a

working nelationship on mutual nespect +or eåch others
expeFtiEe.' (Ve)',då ånd Såtterf ield l9B4:S) tJhile thene is
no denying that ì awyens and social wonkers äre trà.ined ånd

view themEelves in dif f e¡. ing/Eon+l icting weys, there is e

movement tq¡¡ards see ing the possibi t i t ies of I ew),er.s ånd

soc iâl workeFe uronl( ¡ng together ås å teem wi th mutual

respect fon eåch others pnofessi onål capaÞi I i t ies, ånd e

combined focus on the cl ¡ent,s 'beBt interests.. As Hcx¡rand

Inving points out, rå major goal o+ divorce mediation is to
help the couFle become netiÐnal and Feeponsible enough to
co-operate to¡Jerds mal( ing coíìpI.orniBes urhich are acceptable

to both peopl e. Divonce mediat ion makeg the f åmi I y the

centFål focus.' (Inving 1980:23) he goes on tö sugge3t thåt
divoFce in itself involves too many compl ex iEsues to be

deel t r¡i th by a singl e pro+ession. He supports the

co-opeFetive effont of law, Eocial Ìdonk ånd psychietry. He

notes that, 'a mejor difficul ty of family lar¡ is that the

probl ens bFought by the cl ients åne +Fequently not pF¡måFi ly
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legal problems; they are deep human pnobl ems in uhich I år¡, iE

invoì ved.' (Inu¡ng l ?80 ! 147)

An âddi t ionål åpproech to hrorl( ing èE en

intendiscipl inãry team is in tËFms of the initial contact

with å cl ient in e Btåte of cr isis. "The client who Ìdel ks

into a cl inic and nequests some kind of legel åssistånce is
fnequently in ä, cr¡ËiB stetÊ. His feel ings mey be Éo

ovenurhelm¡ng thet he ¡s uneb¡e to peFticipate e+fectively in

the interv iew op to pnesent the informat ion needed by the

I awyen to he I p h im. The soc i al woFkeF who has deue I oped

Ekills in dee¡ ing urith people '¡ill beg¡n by gett¡ng the

cl ient to calm doi,rn, Onì y then can he wonk effect ivel y to
nesolve the cl ient,e criEis end pnouide the lårdyer with the

informat i on he needs.. (Scherner !?ZérZg! ) Th is etåtemËnt

inpl ¡es thåt both social workeF ånd låwyer need to be in
close contåct in oFden thåt the social wonl(en be available
fon criEis interventions. tJhile Schernen doeg not identi{y
the specific aetting in this ¡nstånce, one could be leèd to
assume that the two pro.feEs ionel B wene sher i ng o+f i ceB

within the såme building/cl inic. BeFnste¡n, on the othen

hând, r¡h¡le ågnee¡ng thât the two professions åcting
co-operåtively ¡athen than independently can p.ovide even

better àervices to their cl ients, alEo Etates cleaFly thet
lawyers ånd social Ì^rorkeFs Ehould not contemplate sharing

ioint facil itieE. He viewE the team appnoach as being

emplo),ed through nefel.ral by eithen the pl.ofessional or the
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cl i€nt requesting än ¡nteFnelåted àppnoach conceFning his
pnobl ems. ( Bennste in 1980.4!6r42t,

l^lis€men ånd Fisl(e present a mediat ¡on model thàt
const¡tuteÉ a different approach fîorn the oneg suggested by

Irv ing ånd Schenren. They v iew the, . tnadi t ionål adveneary

Eygtem IaE +rågmenting] the family...the med¡ètion pnocess

forces the husband and wi{e to concÊntrete on the in

children's inteneEts es wel I ås their q¡¡n.' rliseman and

Fi sl(e 1980:443) The pl.oceBs they dËscr ibe invol ves å

des¡gneted I ewyeF-med¡etor who encouFeges c oÍ[nun icat ion

between the husbend and t4ife and guides them to agFeement in

thein mutuål inteneEts. The distinctive diffenence in this
model is thåt the med¡aton is not e social worken, but the

Eoc ial worl(er ¡B avai I abl e to the I awyen-mediaton {or
consul tåtion. Convensely, Schenren Bees the Eocial wonken

es åctively involved in tÊrms o+ cåsewock used to help e

cl ient urork thnough their trauma, ånd to help the individual
maintain an edequåte level o+ functioning until long tenm

tneetment cä.n be Eet in plåce oF the crisis is alleviated.,
( Schennen 197 ê tZAf )

Familv L¡r¡

Â cønpl ete ånnotèted b¡bl

been pnov ided es ån Appendix

bibl iognaphy prÕv ides â Fange

I egal ist ic tenminol og¡z to books

iographr of Family Lew hås

to th is pnåct icum. The

o+ material {norn veFy

ånd anticles which åpe
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wt.itten ¡n 'lay man,To tenms. This I iten¡ture provides a

broad ovenview of the Canadian Legal Systemi the background

o+ our family end diuoFce laws¡ famiìy law in Cånadà;

diuorce in Cånådâi ånd +amil y law in Manitoba.

Until l9ó8 when the Diuonce Act l?62-19ågrc.24 s.L,
taråE påËsed, Canadiå,n diuonce ånd sepâFetion låw r,rås bå,sed on

the Br i t ish I'latn imon ¡ âl CåuE'Þq. A.i o+ 1857. As such, there
påssed a period of 110 yeåFE in which the lå¡rs nelating to
d¡vorce ånd separat ion did not eppl.opr. iåtel y nefì ect the

Eoc i ål changee thet occunned dur ¡ng th íE t ime. Spec if ical I y

the I ews t^|ene Br i t ish and did not nefl ect the EFec ial on

pånticulån neede o+ Canada ås a developing netion. The

Sounce Bool( of Fami I y Law by p.R.H.t¡Jebb and H.K.Bevan

prov¡des the readen with as much of the FelÊvänt legislation
ås reasonable, ånd is use+ul in establ ishing the besis foF

Bn i t ish Fami I y Law in undenständing the beckgFound of oun

Cenådian Law.

A vàriety o+ I iteFetuFe haE been written on Canadian

Fam i I y Law. Thepe hàve been moFe than l g0 FedeFål ,

Prov ¡ nc i a,l , and TeFr i toF i åt statu tes ând ord i nences passed

relating to the f ield of family law in Canada. Al I o+ these

enå included in ånd continued te be couered by the Cs,nadien

Fami I v Law Gu ide. In addi t ion, Hål cor Knonby in h is book,

Canadian Femily Law wFítes in terms eåsily undenstood b), the

generål p6pul et ion. He expl ains i n simpì e I anguage the

Fights, obl igetionE and remedies o+ +åmi¡y law ånd includes
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ån âppendix wh ich outl ineE 'whåt youF I åwyen w¡ I I pnobàbl y

uJent to kna¡¡.n

Jul ian Payne in Selected Anticleç' ånd l¡to¡kinn p¡nan<

on Femily Lârd. l9ó9 pFesentE the readen w¡th e selection of
rdoFl( ing pepens urh i ch Frou ¡ de ex teng ¡ ve background

info¡mation to the final product of the Divonce Act l9É8.
In peeding the Divorce Act l9ó8, Revil le,E Divonce Act
Annotated by T.t¡J.Hainsr¡orth is useful in ¡nteFpreting its
enactment end thê subËequent åmencfîents. penelope .tahn, and

Charles Cenpbel I wr¡te about the pitfalls o+ legå¡ities and

the initiating o+ legal âctions, in thein book, Divorce.
Childnen. l¡lel f are:an uo-to-date handbook on Canadian Family
Law .

The Manitoba GoveFnment has FFepå.Fed bookletB, eg.

Fåmily Låw in Hånitobå !pBS which åFe avai I abl ê to the

generel publ ic, through the Attonney General ,s OfÍ ice in the

Men i tobe Legisl at ive Bu i I ding. These Þookl ets aFe ån

attempt to explain the variouE åspects af Fåm¡ly LaÌd åE ¡t
is pnesented end used in Hanitoba.

I'làny åttemptE hä.ve been måde to clarify f arnily law,
its legalities, pit{alls and uses. Fàmiìy law is èn area of
I aw wh ich the indiv idual I a),' person mäy need to underEtand

most {uììy in tenms of he¡ it åf+ectg thein personåt li+e
end dåil y I iving.
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Al ternat iveE to the Adversan ial System in Fami I y Law

In fanily law, the adversary Éystem is not

necessarily thË most productive on beneficiål to the cl ient.
Often the cl ¡ent is unden such emotional EtreEs thet the

lawyen is unebìe to obtåin the infoFmåtion requil.ed to
estêbl ¡sh the I egal needs of the cl iÊnt. In eddi t ion, the

Fåmily Court Sygtem has been such that, depending on the

legal iEsue at hand, the laq¡yen ånd cl ient r¡ere requ¡Fed to
eppeer in ås many ås +our d¡++erent CountE. Appendix C

pneBentE a chart thåt idÊntifies these EourtÉ and the legal
issue5 hendled by eåch couFt in i,lan itobå. This syBtem r4as

found to be confug ¡ ng to måny c I ¡ en ts and i n meny ceseE

t¡oul d add to the ir emot ional confusion end stFess. In ån

attempt to deel with this situåt¡onr two approaches have

been taken. One approach waE to devel op a Un if ied Fami I z

Count System in wh¡ch ell fåmily lau, måtter3 would be dealt
with by one speciaì ized couFt, The Eecond àpproåch was to
establ ish Conc i I ¡åt ¡on Counsel ing SeFv ices ettàched to the

fami I y court. Th is s€Fv iEÊ pnov ides short term counsel ing
in criE¡É s¡tuåt¡ons, mediation end negotiation between

man i tal partnenB, end neferral senv ices to other egÊnc ies
fon services more åppropFiäte to the cl ient,s mone long teFm

needs.
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A. The Unified Familv Court SvEtem

In t?7A I e Etudy Õ+ the Family Counts in Canada

prepåFed by David Fudge Ehokred thåt¡ 'gneat confugion, ånd

for Bqne, fnustret ion, Bunt.ound fami I y courts. " (Fudge

1970!32) He suggeEts thet this B¡tuet¡on årose frdî th€

fact thåt family counts ere ill-defined, and that they are

received with mixed emotions. He goes on to po¡nt out that
the närne 'f amil ),, court¡ wås, in {act, e miE-ndîer, ,because

of fedenal legiEletion on divopce, wê must concl ude that
meesuned by the theoret icel def in i t ion, no fami I y counts

exiEt in Cenada. " (Fudge 1970 133) As Euch the concept of â

Uni+ied Family Court SyEten is àn appeal ing one, where

family i ssues cen be deål t with es å wholÊ FåthËF thån in
pårts. Bala end Cl anl(e in thein bool(, The Chitd and the

Law. discuss th is systëm. "The concept of a "Un if ied Fami I y

Count" iE very much at the centre o+ what ir hoped to be a

new ì egal epproach to pn6bl ems of +åmi I ies in

crisiE...Manried people uJith senioug family difficulties
Ehou I d håve--ånd do not nou¡ haue--v i aÞl e al tennat ives
pnov ided Þy the I egal system fon åvoid¡ nE the adveFseFy

process. This meån9 eccess by spouses to a count that is
cepabl e ef deal ing wi th Éoc iål probl ems wi thout nequ ir i ng

the ir t-ransl at ion into I egal iEsues befone anyth ing can be

dene åbout them. The Unified Family Count is å new concept

in courtB, of+ering å broàd spêctrum of dispute-neEolution

techn iguËs ånd hev ing at i ts dispo9al å w¡de Fånge of
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Eol ut ions. " (Bål a ànd Cl àrke lg8t !25)

SèeeFel Pnov inces in Canada heve inst ¡ tuted
uprojects' which ère attempting to rectify the pFobt emE in

dÉål ing wi th Family Law. In 1975 BritiEh Cotumb¡å developed

å pilot project to test the ef f icåc), o+ å Uni+ied Fåmily

Court System. At about the Eåme t ¡me Hån i tobå begån

discuEEion FegåFding å Eim¡lan type of proposal to eEtåbl ish

a un if i ed system. Hs¡¡even, urh i l e i t wes åpproved in
pn i nc i p I e

Disision

tn

of

1974t it r¡rås not until t9g4 that the Faniìy
the Count of Oueen,s Bench ures establ iEhÊd to

prov ¡cle a unif ied f amily count system .f or Ì,lenitobens. In

BF i t ¡ Eh Col umbia, the Bel.gen Coíflr¡ssion, estebl i Ehed in

1973, chose as its first pnioFity, a pilot project designed

to test the e+f icåcy of a Un i{ ied Fami I y Court. A Un if ied

Family Coul*t Act waÊ enåcted. .In addition to åuthorizing
the pFovincial cabinet designetion ol court registries to be

used exclusively fon family lau¡ matters, this legistation
contains proviEions to facil itate out-of-court resolution of
dispute and cneates two neu¡ positions attâched to the Court,

the family advocate and the femily counselor ...thè family
edvocete ¡s a lawyer whose chief function is to ensune that
the intereEtE of ch i I dnen åFe Froperl y repnegentëd in
mattens be+oFe the court. . .The +åmi ì y coungel or is in

eEEence a soc i ål r¡oFkeF emp I oyed to pnBv i de case{4ork and

Eoc iel contFöl Eerv ices under the ¡usp iceE of the court. o

(MåcDonàl d l?73¿14) MecDonål d notes the progresB mede b),
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thig Bystem a.fteF turo ),eàFs ås¡ an oincreased use of
out-o+-count settlementE in both custody ând juvenile

del inquency mâtterE. . . Iend] . . .counEel6rE al so col I âboneted

effectively with police in deeling with ninor del inquencies

on thÊ spot and prov id¡ng casework in domest ¡c diEputes,

thereby reduc ing the numben o+ ceses referned to court. o

(HacDonal d 1975¡14) Thus MacDonal d is deEcribing how the

eddition of a family ¡dvocåte and a f amiì), counselon, to the

uñ¡+ied court system hås â pogit¡vè effect on the numben of
caseg actuaìly brought to count, end the¡F outco*nes. The

Bengen CdruîisBion h ighl r necorunended the expånsion o+ the

pFoject into àn eståbl ¡Ehed uni+ied +em¡ly count w¡thin eech

judic ial distn ict.

In Manitoba ¡n 1974t much woFk wåe put into the

concept of the Unif ied Family Count. A pilot pnoject was

åppnoved in principle to be estebl ished in the St. Boniface

Court District. 'Once instituted, the pilot pnoject urould

empo{r,er a single, unif ied family cöuFt to hean all family
and måtFimoniål legål disputes in the St. Boni+ece Count

Dietrict,' (Manitoba Gove¡nment lgZS:np) In l9g4 the Family

Division o{ the Count of Eueen,E Bench was establ ished to
pnevide a unif¡ed +am¡ly court system fon Manitobåns. ThiÉ

new division is designnd to special ize uin family law and

has the pd¡ren to hean el I f ami I y d¡sputeÉ wi th ¡n i tg
geogFåphicål juFisd¡ction. It concentrates on nesolving

theEÊ diEputes ¡n a qu ick end erderl y menner ånd häs
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introduced FroceduFes, EUch ås pr.e-trial con{enenceg to
ÊncouFåge the panties to settle their disputes without the

need fon a leng, bitterly {ought trial ." (Hanitoba

Government 1985:32) This bool(let, pFovided by the llan itoba
A t t or n e y-Ge n e r â l "F O++¡ce, deBcFibes ¡n cIeàr terms hq¡¡

l,lenitobèns ¡n different perts o+ the pFov¡nce can deal with
these mar i tal and fami I y probt ems.

B. Conc i I ¡et ion Counsel ino

t{hile the Uni+ied Femily Cou¡t System hås been Eeen

as e wà.y to handl e the confuEion of the I egal system

FegåFd¡ng f em¡ I y I aw, eveFy pFoject devel epëd hås ¡ncl uded

rd¡th it, an identi+ied need foF conciliation and counsel in9
sereices to be mede avaílabìe to the cl ients of the system.

In Br i t ish Col umbiå ås prev iousl y noted, the BeFger

CorrniEsion recoruîended the inEt¡tution o+ å fåmily counselon

in the pr'oject. I'lånitoba has also identi*ied the need +on

conc¡l iation Eenviceg and has eEtabl ished the Family Count

C(rnc ¡ I i et ion Serv ice. Th iE serv ice is bn ie+l y descn ibed in
the bÕoklet Familv Law in Hani toba lgBS. 'Fåmily
conc i I iat ion is a pnofessional I >, staf{ed counseì ing un i t
wh ich hel ps indiv idual E and f ami I ies going thnough manr iage

breekdo{¡rn on a bneakdq¡¡n of the family nelåt¡onship, nesolve

iBÉues o.f custod), oF åccÊsE outEide o+ the courtnoom..,The

pFogFåm peov ides å mediåt ion serv ¡ce wh ich offers pårents ån

oppontunity to sit dÕwn r^r¡th a trained ånd ¡ßpârtiål
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meclietor to rÁroFl( out ån ågneement that is såtisfactory to

both panents ànd Fecognizes the best interests of thein

chi¡dren.' (Manitoba Government 1985!32) Bàlå end Cl årl(e

èl so support the u ier¡ of conc i I iat ion serv ices be in9

attåched to a un if ied +åmi I y court, They point out that
conc i I iåt ¡ on al I <*¡s the use of counsel ing for +åmi I ies who

wi I I I ive apari. They stete thåt, "wi th the advent of
conciliètion sËFuiceB, e corFesponding...reduction in
'I itigåtion has occuFFed.' (Bale end Clerke tggl!gl)

The Eúnonton Fanily Court Concil iation pFoject hês

been establ ished by Judge MarjoF ie Bowker, t^J i th in the + irst
18 months of i ts inst i tut ion, å EUrpF ising number o+

Feconc i I iat ions occurred, of coup¡ es whoEe d¡sputes t^¡ene

a'l neady ovËF the I itigation thneshold. Th¡s project hes

provided å detâ¡led description o+ the objÉctives o{ the

pFoiects, the philosophical and neel iEtic rationaleE fon its
conception and the d¡fferent wayE in urhich it can Þe used by

the cl ienteìe. Almost irrmedietely è ståtement is måde thet
this project is '¡ntended to fil I a gap with¡n thÊ Iegäl

system.' (Alberta Government 19ZS:l) ¡n addition, thiE
volume identifieE other similen pFojectB eEtåbl ished eround

the wonld in J¡pen, the U.S.A., New Zealand, end AustFål iå.
They oútl¡ne hq¡¡ this pnoject is diffenent fnon å

conventionål counsel ing service in thåt, .it is primanily a

BeFvice to couFtB and he legal ccxrrnunity, end only

secondanily to cl ients and I itigants refen¡ed by them..
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(Albenta Gouennment !975r22> This conci¡iåtion senvice is
seen aF a serv ice onl y avei Iebl e to the cl ient once the

cl ient iE within the legal Eystem. The pFovision o+ å

conc¡l ¡àtion seruice is ån ettempt made by the .l egal

profession to emFl oy the kno+tl edge bese and pFo+essional

sk i I I of soc iêl workerE to al I ev i ate the var i ous EtreEEes

within the family law system.

Social trlork Sel.eices in a Leoal Aid Settinn

The onÉ aneå in which sociel woFkens have been seen

aB en åid to legal services is in the legal aid setting.
Legål A¡d ¡s Feen åB ä, pnogl.ån thåt is used by peopìe who

are poor. lt is then assumed that poen people àl.e moFe

I ikel y to håue à mut t ¡ tude of other Eoc ial probl ems Êuch es

welfaFe assistance, FooF houeing, I åcl( of adequate pànenting

skills etc., and that these pFobl ems advensel y ¡nfluence the

client's "t¡t¡ty to be help+ul and pnoductiue in thein
Fequest for I egal Eerv ¡ces. Audrey Smi th has studied the

intenprofessional relåtiönships between sociat wonke¡s and

lawyens ¡n ttte legal åid setting. She concludes that,
'el though the cl ient sees his problem ås legål , å l(nc{¡rl edge

of the 
, 

pnobl ems o+ legål åid cl ients shÐws thåt thÊ legål
pnobl ems äre usual ly so interrelated with broåder soc¡el
probl ems that legal sençice alone may be onlr fnagmentary

and temponary. Soc ial woFkÈFE, thnough the ¡r sk i I I s in

deål ¡ng wi th theBe bFoedeF soc ¡å¡ pFobl Êms, cån hel p
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måx ¡m¡ ze the I Êgål seFv ices offered ènd make them more

effective.' (Snith lp?Otl62) Snith identified pnobl ems in

the relåtionship as Bterming frdn the social worke¡,s noìe

be¡ng Eeen å,8 secondary to that of the I awye¡s, ie. Eociel

senv ices åFe en eux ¡ I ì iåry serv ¡ce to the ¡ egål Berv ice.
Snith elBo noteE thåt the two Eenv¡ceg are in confl ict with
eâch other in that, oone appeaìs es e nepnesentative of the

cl ¡ent to the edueFsåny EyÊtem o+ confl ict nesolution, while
the othen estabì iEhes and uses a professionål Feì at ionsh ip
w¡ th the c¡ ient to ëf+ect chenge in the cl ient and./on h is
env iFonment.. (Smi th l?20: lóE)

PFeËton end B)¡rne have al so exåmined soc ial wonk

se¡.v iceg in a I egal aid sett ing. In th is i nEtance students
weFe placed in the setting, but, as in gnith,s study the

soc iål woFk nol e wås v iewed as secondà,Fy to the I egal

se¡vice pFov¡ded, PpeEton and Byrne identified thåt, uå

centnål argument fon having social hronket.s and attoFne),s;

funct ion wi th in the Éåme ä,gency nevol veg àFound the

pr inc ipl e o+ pn iv i t eged conrnun icat ion between I â,wyen ånct

client, t4uch o+ the literàtune cites the stnain this
pr¡nciple cFeåtes in colleboFàtiue effoFts betr,reen sociaì
urorl(ers ånd I awyens nepresenting dif+enent å,genc ies or
pÊFsons. ldhen both pnofessional s wonk unden the såmè

euth6Fity, hc¡¡reveF, the strain is conB¡depebly lessened.'
(Preston and Bynne !?7S,ZZZ, Th¡s study c(nîFål.es thÊ two

professions ¡n tenms of thein value, purposes, Eenct¡onE,
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kncrrlledge, and methods, They conclude that¡ uå soc¡èl ånd

emot¡onel åssesslllent of a client and !i= situation cån

provide the attorney with essential background informåtion
that he wou I d not otheru¡ i se haue , upon wh i ch to make

dec iEions reganding I egal esBeEBmÊntÊ end stFetegy, u

(Preston end Byrne 19731229). In eddi t ion they v iew the

soc ial wonk serv ices ås be ¡ng e v íabl e al tennat ive to the

legal services ¿nd that given the oppontunit), sdîe cl ¡ents
mey opt +or the sociål serviceE.

Social workens continue to be seen as a productive

service urithin the legâl e¡d Betting. Robin Fenruggia
pFesentB a compFehenE¡ue di scussion of h or¡l Ëoc ial wonkers

cen be helpful to ettoFneys in sevenal eneag. Ferruggia,s
discussion ¡E the resul t o+ ectual wonk that wäF cqnpl eted
ås a resul t of being hiFed under a juvenile court grant.
Hsnestudies and custod), evål uåt ions wene å, spec if ied part of
the wonk. (Ferrugg¡å t97g:lA4) tn additionr Fenruggiå citeB
knorll edge o{ corûîun ¡ ty l.esounces end ¡eferral , cr isis
intervent ion, and I ¡åson wi th othen goc ial serv ices
ongênizetionÊ es èreås of senvice neläted to the cl ients,
I egal nee ds.

Each of theBe äuthonE viewE the legal aid eett¡ng ês

en åFee in urhich I atryens and sociål woFl(ens can wonk as a
team. Hdrever, wh i I e the iF co¡rments pertain ing to the

sepvices pFov¡ded ane vaìid within the the Canadian setting,
they åFe net ¡n the U.S.A, in e pos¡tion te evåluåte the
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nelationshiF whene å priuåte låuryer hendleË à legâl åid

case. Th ¡F is å d¡et inct posEib¡ I ¡ ty in Cànådå r¡rhere t egàl

aid seFv iceã âre prov ided through both publ ic I egal aid

o++iceB and pnivåte I awyens whÕ accept è cl ient who is
ess¡Bted with expenses through legal aid.

Låuryer's end Soc ial trorl(en3 ånd CF im¡nal Lew

[.JhÊn the re I åt i onsh ¡p be threen I awyers ånd Eoc i ål

u¡onkeFB is aiewed in tenmÉ o+ crim¡nat law, the focuE in the

I i tenatune iE almoet ent inel y on the juuen i I e or youngen

o++endeF. Soqne young o+fenders are al ready w¡ th in the ch i I d

wel+êre system ånd, ali such, årÊ in contåct with å sociål
hrörkeF. In other situetiong social woFkeFs epe Fequ¡Fed to
be assigned to e juveniìe by or'dep of the count. This was

emphås ¡ zed fun ther by the statemen t mede by the Sol i c i ter
Generål'E Cdrf,nittee in 1975¡ .Any discussion ¡nvolving youth

and the lårx must conEiden that young peFsonË in tnouble a¡e

o+ten children in need! children in need of parents, homee,

educet ion, undenstanding, EUpÊFv is¡on and nespect..
( Gouernmen t o+ Cenadå l?7523) Th i s r'ÈFor t u i ews the
juven¡ìe court system in place in 1975 ås e 'kindly parento

that i5 tl.ying to meinte¡n a del icate balânce ôf helping

children, pFeserving their nights, r+hile at the same time

pFotecting Eociety fFqî håFmful conduct. An ef+ort ¡s Been

to be måde by the juvenile count system, thåt fostens the

i n t e r n e I å t i on Eh i p of Eeciel workerE and the låw, ¡n tenme of
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the aweneness on the påÊt o+ many of the judgeE, of the need

to undenstånd this in t€l.ms of the method ö+ deål ing with
the juvenile's cniminal act. In fåct one of the pnopoËål E

made by the Sel iciter Generel was that, .thene should be ån

ådequète ne3ponse to the indiv idual needs o+ young

per'sons. . .mandatony assessÍÌen ts. n ( Govennmen t o+ Cåñådå

1975¿7)

tdh i I e on the one Eide of the isEUe, judges ane

presenting the need for .mandatory essessÍ¡entso of ¡,oung

offendens, the Man i teba Assoc iat ion of Soc iål [¡JoFkers

presents å sim¡leF vieu,. ,Chiìdren in confl ict with the lew

must be v ¡eured in å more posi t ive fFemeuroFk in wh ich Eåch

iuven i I e is seen às hav ing potent ial fon gnærth ånd

chånge...As long as the juvenile justice system cont¡nueg to
get caught up in trÊåting only the symptdnology and does not
ettempt to get at the real cäuseB of ,del ¡nquent"
behav iouF. , .no I ast ing chenge cen be ëf+eÈted. " ( HAS+,

!??8r2) Th is Earne påpeF points out that I awyenE r¡Jho åFe

pnov iding I egêì seFv ices to juven ¡ I eE, often do not have any

tnåin ing in the devel opmental and thenapeut ic needs o+

children ånd ådolescents, but åt the Bäne time, many of them

caution the ch¡ldren in custody not to speak to en)..one âbout

the changes against them. This puts the social r+onken in a

posi t ¡on o4 hav ing to deal rdi th act ing out behav iouFs

wi thout be ing âbl e to get at the neal issues fac ing the

ch i I d, AE such ch i I dren cen be cåught ¡n the awl(wâpd
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Feletionsh¡p betujeen I âwyeFs end social wonkers, end it is

those särÎe ch i I dnen r¡ho el.e the I oserE in tenms of the

poËitiuÉ ând productive håndl ing of the Eituåt¡on.
As uJe cèn see, the in teFFe I et i onrh i p Þetween I eur,

I awyers ånd soc ial ldonket.s is not as r¡el I understood on

estebl ished wi th in the cn iminal count system as in fami I y

law. l¡Jhile the juveníle justice sygtem heg måde an attempt

to pence ive the soc iål seFu ice isEues invol ved in the young

offender's cniminål acts, thene st¡l t Feme¡nE fôn it to have

en effective col labonation eEtabì ished bettreen the couFts

I awyens, ånd soc i al workers.

As peF the cn ¡m i nàl ì aw and thë âdu I t , be),,ond

åËsign ¡ng probat ion Õ++ icens and prov iding counsel ors uri th in

the penal system, the I i tenature iE essent i al I y non-ex istant
in terms of the emot ional needs of the adul t cr imi nal

o++ender, r¡rhen being passed thnough the legal E),Etem.

Aool icabl e Sôc ¡al l¡lonk Theonr¡

trlhile no panticulan sociä,ì uronl( theory is

Bpec if ical I y Fel eted to the I egal enu ironment, P¡ncus ä,nd

l.linahan's fFåíìework for social work practice Eån be seen as

än e++ective u,åy o+ view¡ng the Bituation ånd h o{^, the legal

ånd soc iel work professions cen bÊ inteFFel ated in the ir
appreach toweFd helping cl ientB. Pincus ånd l.linehân Étete

that 'society has en obl igation to ensure that people heve

ecceEE to the rËsouFceE, ser.u icÊ8, end opportun i t ies they
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need to meet ven iouE I ife tasks, al I ev iåte distress, and

ne¡l ize their aspirations and values...In pnoviding Eocietal

Fegouncee, the dignity ènd individual ity of peopte should be

respected.o (Pincus and Minahan lg73¡39)

In thein ¡dent¡+iEåtion a+ a 'change agent IasJ a

hel pen who iE spec if ical I y enpl oyed fon the puFpoÊe of
cneating plånnÊd chångerr (Pincus and Minahan lgTB¡54) one

could pepcêive en ¡nterFelationBhip between lawyers ånd

Boc iel wot.l(eFs as "change agentB¡ who ane empl oyed equål I y

by a client to +åcilitåte plenned change that is closely
¡ntenFeleted in thein own ¡ ¡ves. Using the concepts o+ the

"change ågentr' the ,ct i€nt Bystemr. the "tergÊt sygtem, ¡

and the 'action s),stem, o (PincuE ånd Minahan lgTS:54-ól) one

coúld deuelop a s)¡Etem in which the cl ient, social worken,

ånd th.e lawyen, col taÞonate e++ectively together to achieve

a particulan goel oF set o+ goâìs.

Othen theories could be util ized ¡n termE of a

pro+essionål sociäl workËr in a legal setting. However', in

ordeF not te con.fuse the iEsues funthen i t mey be

suf+ic¡ent, to leave the development o+ theEe theonies and

idees to ånother time.

SufifltåFy

Certåinly all of the I iteratune Éupnound¡ng the

top ic of I awyens ånd soc ial woFl(eFs ¡n â, pFo+essionel

intenrÊl at ionsh ip heÉ not been nev iewed here. One of the
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difficulties in this revièw iE that thene is no one or more

pepeF oF vol ume thet discusses the panticulan åÊpectE thåt
eFe being studied in thie practicum. Much of the I itenature
is eitheF leEl(ing in this åreå or skints the panticulan

study iEsues, Thus we f inish with ån overview of the

Ëtudies, colfments and ideas thåt surFound social wonk end

law in its vârious cÕmplËxit¡ês.



Erzo\u o Ìi on;
D.d -rask

À c-¿-o.',P[ ish

Pur Pos¡¿l

.l¡,- Proce-ss ìn Soc-iai Wo"k Pro.t,.-u-
( Pi,^-.,s a'.¡Á fr\inc.L,crn t Q ?3' 86 )



CHâPTER THREE! The Practice Setting

The setting in which I chese to do the Etudy was one

in u¡h ich four ì å,wyËr.s shaned an off ice. These I å$yèns weFe

independent of each other in the sense thEt they urere not
pårtnens ¡n å I eÌ,r + inm. Two of the I awyens spec iàl ized in
Femily Law¡ one in Cniminal Law¡ and one in both Family and

Ciuil Law. The expectation wås thåt my involvement would be

wi th onl y those I atayers thåt pnact iced Fami I y Law. In
actual fact I was eìso of valuable seruice to the Cniminäl

I awyen in sevenal ceseÉ.

The eErëement with eâch of the law),ens was that I

would spend sevenal days per weel( work¡ng ¡n the office. I

wäE given the use o+ ân â.Feå hr¡th¡n their total off ice space

and the use of a telephone. As such, I trras eve¡låbte to
both the låuryers ånd cl ientB on e pFed¡cteble, regular
basiE. For this Btudy it was important that a basis be

establ íshed for fuFtheF discussion ås to whethen oF not a

social woFkeF could be o.f betten seFvice when Eituated
wi th in a I egal o++ ¡ce, on cou¡ d the Êerv ice be equål I y âs

effect ive if prov ided in another off ice dist inct fcsr¡ the

legal setting. Fon conven¡ence åt this point in time I wil I

use the tenm ocl ient./s. +or thoEe people ¡eferred to as

cl ientE by the I ewyeFs themselves, tn a laten chapten I
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wi I I di scusg the i Esue eE to who iE in +ac t the soc ial
worker's cl ¡ent--the I awyer or the låwyen,s cl ient?

Initiålly, clients wene nefenned to m€ try the

I awyens, identi+ied by them ès being people who could

bene+it f rorn å sociäl wonken,s seFvice in edd¡tion to the

I egal sèFv ice å.1neådy be i ng pnov ided. Th is uras usual I y

håndled b), the låwyer ând rne discuss¡ng togetheF the general

outl ines o+ the Eituatien in addition to the specific legål
invol uement o+ the I awyen r eg. I egel seperat ion, custody o+

children etc. The leuryer would håue ålFeedy contåcted the

client end diEcu6Eed with them thå involvement of a Eocial

woFker in thein situation and received the cl ient,s
perm¡ss¡on {on the Ehåring of the necessery in+ormetion. As

such, their involvement with mê wes entinely eoluntany.

once I had received the information, I t^,oul d contåct the

cl ient and aFl.ånge to meet urith them, uEuel Iy in thein own

hdîe. FFom this point on I would håve regular contâct with
the client in eddit¡on to FeguìåF con€ul tation with the

I awyen invol ved wi th the case.

The ålteFnåtive wey in urh¡ch I ur'ould receiue cases

wås r^rhen a client wåE alneady in the lawyen,s office
discussing thein legal request. At some point, determined

by the I awyer, a Fequegt would be made for my ¡mmediåte

Eerv ice, The båsi5 on wh ich th is dec ision was made, was

uÉuel ly! con+usion o+ the cl ient, inabil ity of the cl íent to
pnov¡de the infonmation nèeded at that point in time, on the
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cl ¡ent wes becqning upset and in need of sofiÊone who håd the

time and knq¡¡ledge base to deal with the emerging +eel ings.

The låuryen would then explain to the cl ient thåt e social
wonkeF hrå,s åveilable to help åt this point in time and would

then request my EeFvice. At thiE point, I r^rould e¡ther
Bpend some time urith the cl ¡ent in the lawyen,s office or
a5k the cl ient to corne with me to my B++ice. In ei then

si tuåt ion the I awyen woul d net remain preÊent once the

situation uraB explained briefly. A{ter the cl ient had

geined e i ther contFol o{ h im./hersel f oF ån understånding of
the in+ormat ion nÊeded the cl i ent uroul d then e i ther Fetunn

to the I awyen,s office on return home. In al I Eituations
encountened the I àwyen or I would initiate the contåct w¡th
the client. Th¡s ureg usually händled e¡then by a direct
intnoduction o+ me by the I åwyeF, oF ä tel ephone cåll by me

to the cl ient. At this point I would explåin to the cl ient,
the senvice that I o++ened and arnange fon a time for us to
meet at a later date.

There å¡.e måny cl ients who Fequegt å ¡ åwyer,Ë

seFv ices for DivoFce I i t i gat ion on a I egal separat ion.
These ane in fact two distinct legèl EeFuices, where DivoFce

iE heerd in the Count of OuËen,s Bench (having a supenion

court judge, fedenal ly eppointed) and Legal Sepanâ,t ionE ere

heand in a Pnovinciaì Famiìy Court. In 1994, the Famity

DiviEion o+ the Court o+ Gueen,E Bench wâE establ ¡shed in
I'lån itobå. This Division has unif ied the counts thàt
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FF€v i ousl y ureFe 5epånäte fon Sepanat ion and Divorce. Fon

the puFposes of thiB pâpeF I wi I I not d¡stinguish between

these two senvices, when discuss¡ng the feel ings thet
emerge, except wheFe they eFe specif¡cål¡y identi{ied as

di+fêrent.

Hany cl ients who eeel( legål FeprÉEentåtion in a

D¡uorce heeF ing in i t ial I y epp€ar to be qu i te supe o+ h,håt

they want, They will mål(e ån àppointment with e lawyen and

Fequest that the pnocesses be begun ås soon ås posgible.

HouJeven, once the pnocess hes been stårted oF even u¡hen more

infonmation is sought regaFding the gr.ounds for the Fequest,

scrne cl ients wi I I begin to wåver in the iF rÊsol ve and stant
to quest ion whet they ane neaì I y went ing. For exampl e, are

they reål I ),' wanting to I ¡ve epert from theiF spouse, oF aFe

they urånting some uJey to wonk things out but ål.e not sune

h cÁ^r to go äbout i t o¡. ere a{raid to tny? Once th is

'wavep ing' beg¡ns a I ¡wyen can become qu i te fnustrated in

tenms of carrying out the initiàl Fequèst and hâving to deal

with the folìowing con+l icting +eel ings thåt emerge. It is
åt this point ä, sociål worker can be helpful to both the

cl ient and the I èwyer,

In re¡àtion to the cl ient¡ the social wonker cån

begin to help the cl ient to f irst o+ al I becorne år¡rape cf the

{eel ings that åFÊ emeFgingr and eecond¡ y to begin to EôFt

out there feel ¡ngs. Discussion can be initiated ès to the

vâr¡ous options thèt e cl ient may have. TheEe optionË mey
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Bt¡ll include that o+ continuing with the legal service

Fequested, in åddit¡on to others ranging fnom månn iage

counsel ¡ng to no funthen EeFv ¡ce, ie. , e i theF I egel oF

social work. One way in which e Ëociål worker may be of
service tÕ the cl ient but not necegsår.ily to the Lewyer is
to encouFege the husband end wife to meet togetheF on e
conc i I ietory basiE. Th ¡s does not meån that the end

expectation is for the couple to reunite, but that they

attempt to tny to work out thein d¡f +er*enceE moFe amicably

outside o+ å count Fotln. For Law),ens, tnained in the

ådveFBåF iål Bystem, and who base thein fee Echedule on the

numbeF o{ csrnrun icat ions between the otheF Låwyers and court
åppeerenceÊ, thiE seFvice pnovided by the social wonkee may

be, at tines, seen ås detnimentaì to theiF Legel pråct¡ce.

In teFmF o+ genvice to the lawyen, the soc¡ål woFl(er

is abl e to pFov ¡de a Eel.v i ce to the cl ient fon wh ich the

I awyen is net trained. The I àhryer is then free to see

otheF cl ients ånd to continue concentnating on pFoviding the

I egal Eenv ice. In åddi t ion, å EÕc ial worken cån be hel pful

to a I awyen through consul tation ås to hd^, she might nelate

differently to the cl ient such thåt the flow o{ ¡nfonmätion

end sèl.v ices pnov ided is both mot.e comfortåbl e end more

ef + ic ien t ,

Þlany ¡euryers will not enteF the f ield of Family Law

because they do not wånt to deel w¡th the l(inds of emotiong

that emerge and do not {eel com{ortåbl e ¡n being a pant of a
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situåt¡on thåt can Éâsily becorne very emot ¡onå.I . Êy

enceuraging LåwyeFs end Social workers to work togetheF ås å

team, pàrt¡culåFly with negards to sepanation ånd diuoFce,

this att¡tude of Làr^ryers tou¡ard Family Law could be neduced,

Some I egal work in Fami I y Lår¡, invol ves the ¡ ssue o+

child custody. Lawyerg can be åsl(ed to represent cl ients
who ene {ighting, foî ex nple, with ê Childnen,s Aid

Soc iety, +oF the custody of the iF ch i I drën. There are cases

¡n rrh¡ch å làwyeF feelB thet the cl ient hes been too hestily
å.ccúsed, undeF The Child t^lelfere Act, end thåt the CAS hes

not al I owed the panent suff ic ¡ent t irne to gåtheF togethen

the resources thå t åt.e needed, noF prov i ded suff i c i en t
Eupport oF encouFagement to make use of el I avai I abl e

FesouFces. In addition, most Child t^rel+åFe l^JoFl(ens ane told
not to speak to the opposing là.wyer but to speål( on¡y to
the i ¡ own Agency Lawyen. Another soc i al wonken, sepanate

fnom the iEsue o+ taking sideE ¡n the custody d¡spute, ls
able to spend some time tnacl(ing ddÁrn the seFvices that ane

availaÞle to the perent./8, and egtebl ish whether or not

something mol.e could be pFovided thåt might aìlow the parent

to retain cuEtody of the ch i I d, Th ¡E cån be done in

conj unc t ¡ on u, i th thÊ CAS workeF i n thè Eense of be i ng

helpful to both the cl ient and the CAS social wonker. Agâin

the Law),ecs ¡nvol ved woul d be free f no¡n hau ing to

¡nveÊtigåte eFeeg of resouFcë r,rith which they åFe not I ikely
to bÊ too fami I iar, In addi t ion, the possibi ì i ty of the
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diEpute being settled out o+ couFt, ållows them the time to
r,JoFl( on other mat tens,

one of the Lawyers I wås åsgoc¡åted w¡th in the

I egål o++ ice h,es rîå¡nl y invol ved 'ri th Cr iminâl La¡^r.

Initially I håd questioned the usefulneEs of e I ieson

between è Ct.¡minål Lawyer end e Sociàl [^lÐFkeF, Ho{,reueF,

oveF a period o1 time we wene to woFk together on seveFal

cases. Thene åFe t imee when a Law¡,en i s i n need al
informåt¡on ä.s quickly as possible, particularly when e

court hearing ig to take place eitheF that Eame day or
uri thin a f er¡ dåys. The urgency thet the låkyeF {eels can

heue ån àftect on the ct ient. The cl ient couìd nespond as

guickly end ås helpful ly ås poss¡ble. Under these

c ircumetances, the seFv ices of a Soc ial l¡Jorken ane not

usuål I y needed. However, if a cl ient neåcts to the uFgency

by becoming +l.ightened he/Ehe mày not Þe åbte to nemain

cålm enough to pFov ide the in+oFmåt ion needed. In th is
situåtion it is quite likely that both the LåwyeF ånd the

client will become quite {rustrated with each othen, A

Soc iål tlorke¡ can, at th is point, hel p to neduce the

fnustFet¡onê ånd inhibitions, that àFe us¡ng up vålueble
time, and åid both Lawyer ånd client in the gathening of the

infonmat ion that is needed,

Anothen way ¡n wh ich the Soc i ål wonker cån be

hel pful to the Cn iminal Lawyer is th¡ough becorning invol ved

with the cl ient before the court heåring tåkes plåce. t¡Jhile
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a cFime may have been conunitted, hcl^¡ the accuEed handles

h im./hensel + be+ore ånd duF¡ng court, may have some e+fect on

the ovenäl I outcome of the hean ing. For exampl e, if the

cl ient has a good work er school necord, on seeks some helF

for the probl ems that me), have led to the criminel act the

Lawyer måy be ebl e to conv ince the Judge that å ¡ esseF

reprimand is in order. A Ëentence for t¡me spent in custody

may be l.educed to a peniod of proÞetien, on the change may

be di srnissed sine die, indicating that the criminal change

wi I I not be àcted upon oF Femåin on thË peF3on,s recond

unless thene ene funthen cniminål chåFges made at e lateF

date. A Social [rlorken cå,n encourage änd Ëuppont a client to
continue with the good peFts of thein I ife and to seel( help

{on those pårtE the cl ient wiEhes to chånge. In th i s wå),.

the Lawyer iE àble to concentnetÊ on the more pos¡ t¡ve
åËpÉcts o+ the cåse at hand and there åre moFe positive
aspects on which to concentrete.

The discuEE¡on to th iE point has been d¡rected
towards shouring how å Soc iàl l¡orl(er can work wi th a Latlyen

in teFms of wÕrk ing with the LàwyeF,É cl ients. Lår^ryers,

themsel ves cen ål so Þenef ¡ t frqn the presence o{ a Soc ial
tjorken within their o{f ice. Lâr^ryens cen ånd do +eel ooven

woFl(ed' or f ind themselveE in a state of cr¡sis because they

do net feel edequåtel y prepåFed for a hear ing. A Soc ial
l¡lonken , f am i I i ar r¡ i th the Lawyer and some of th€ cases that
they are deål ing wi th, cån pFov ide the EupÞort end
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ensouFâgement thåt will help reduce the anx¡ety thet is
being fel t. This anxiety can gneatly inhibit the LawyeFrs

weFl( pFogFess ànd, in turn, edd to the +eel ing of ,crisis,.

l n ådd i t i on , the Soc i el tlonken's ueFy pFesence cån ceduce

the work pFessurã on the Lawyen by ¡ndicåting that the work

loåd is being EhàFed end thåt the Låwyers no longen need to
be delv¡ng into åFeåE fon urh¡ch they are not tFåined.

As we heve Eeèn thnoughout thiE diecuBsion, thene

ere màny åreåB in which Social [¡JoFkåFE end Lawyers càn work

togptheF fon the benefit of both the Leur),eF and the cì ient,
This diBcussion has been I ¡mitÉd to the authon,s specific
exper ience ¡n ¿ssoc iåt ion uri th the I ègål pl.ofession. G¡uen

â, bFoadep exper ience base, the discussion coul d qu i te

possibìy be expanded to include many moFe wäys end exärîpl eE

of team urork thet cân be beneficial to both LawyeFe end

the in cl ien ts,
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C}üâPTER FOUR: The Casewonl( DescF i bÈd

I wil ¡ now present e

cdnpleted, thåt eståbl iEhes

these iEÉues, Ten ceges in

be div idÊd into thnee groups

moFe than one gFoup. The

ånd DivoFce Issues; 2. Child

Cniminal IEgueg.

descn ip t ion o+ the åctuel rronk

a basis for m), discussion of

e¡ I hrÊre cornpl eted, These can

urith only one cåse ouerlapping

three gnoups åFe ¡ I . Separat ion

Custody lssues re: CAS; ånd 3.

l. Seoaration and Divorce Issues

Caee No. I

SB r¡råE meFn ied 12 yeers to heF husbånd who is a

Tneaty Ind¡en. They håd been sepanated for appnoxinately one

yeåF ånd they h¡d eeven childnen, the youngest o+ whom wås

two yeens ol d. SE # i I ed fon d i voFce on the grounds of
phys¡cål ånd mental cnuel ty. Her husband drank, ând

Physicålly abused hen but åuoided bruising hen face. In

åddition, he weg mentäl ly cFUel to hen.

They q¡rned the in house jointl y wi th a montgage

thnough CMHC, The doù¡n payment fon the house was obtained

thnough Indian Affairs. Cunrently thå mor.tgagê ål.FeåFs þrerè

be ¡ng påid by Prov inc iål wel fene.
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Recently SB's husbend håd netunned fnom Cal gary with
his girlfniend, tlhen he was dnunl( he wouìd beat on the doon

of their home fr¡ghtening SB and the ch¡ldren. He felt thet
the houEe r,¡aE stil I hiE. SB had contacted her I awyen esk¡ng

whåt she could do to cope with the É¡tuåtion. There was an

onden of PFoh ibi t ion against hen husband but i t took the

pol ¡ce l5 minutee to Fegpond, if they responded at al l. In

addition, she u¡às questioning re u¡hat uroul d happen to the

house i+ Ehe were to FetuFn to the reEeFve for a while {on

safe ty.

I had three sess¡ons with SB in hen own home in

edd¡tion to several phone cells. SB,s needs wene to protect
henself and her childnen from hen husband, in addition to

netaining possesgion o+ hen hqne. OuF goel wås to Feduce

SB's anxiet), and fruetnation by helping hen sort out heF

pFior¡ties. In pnoviding SB r¡ith emotional Eupport ånd

thnough mak i ng Eevenal phone cal I s to pnov ¡ nc i ål LJe I far.e end

Indial Affairs, mone ¡n+ormåticn t¡as obte¡ned that enabled

SB to make e moFe råtionål decis¡on aE to her situation.

Case No. 2

HB had been måFr ied seven yeå,Fg. She hed f our.

children, the youngeÊt håving juEt been born et the time of

referral . She end her husband were legally separated, MB,E

husband dnånk ånd ph),sicålly åbus;ed her, He had neven hanmed

the ch i I dren. Thene wene onders o+ proh ibi t ion,
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Må¡ntenance, ånd CuEtody in effect. She t,r,åB curnently
I iving on Provincial tdel f åre ¡n a foun Þedroom townhouse in

St. Vital . t^lhile the townhouse was lange and modenn, ¡t we3

elso stenile ånd +ur.nished w¡th a bare minimum of furnitune.
l'48 âl so fe I t i sol ated fnom her fr i ends ànd tFåpped by her

four childnen, thnee of whqn r,rene cÕnstently åt home.

HB's basic need åt the time o{ re{erral wäs some

nÈlie+ fnorn child care. Two of the children wene old enough

to go to a day cåFe but the Pnovinciål t¡ål f ane worken was

hesitant to suppont thiE need ås Bhe felt that as HB was a

ful I time homemaken, there hres no need fon hen children to
go to da>, cane.

I met wi th tlB twice in heF own horne ånd hed seuenal

phone contacts, In ¡ddit¡on I dnove hen two childnen to Day

Cane the first day as transportation had not been ârrånged

for thåt day. Oun goaìs during that time weFe to prouide Ì,lB

with some Fel ief f rorn cening for her pleschoo¡ene, while the

baby wàs veFy smel I end needed a lot of care. In addition
the childnen needed the st¡mu¡åtion that Dåy Cene provided.

HB Ì,ras å.bl e to handl e the s ¡ tuèt i on wi th her husband as I ong

ås Ehe wa5 not oveF pü^reFed by caning for hen chiìdren. In

meeting with MB, I col lected Eufficient information ne hen

children that enabled me to contåct the appropriåte âgencieg

invol ved in êrFånging Dåy CåFe. Thnough peFseverånce, day

cåne and the trenspêr têt i on needed was arnanged and I'lB r¡as

eble to betten cope with her situat¡on.
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Case No. 3(a.)

DH had I ived corunon-l aw {on t ó year3. They had

three ch i I dnen , the youngest of r,¡h orn urås 4 yeårs ol d. DH, s

conmon-l ä,r¡, husband håd a dn ink ¡ng probl em ¡n åddi t i on to a

string of crim¡nål chåFgeg both rxithin the City of trtinnipeg

and in otheF plaÉes outs¡de o+ tJinn¡peg. DH wås seeking a

Legal SepåFåtion fnor¡ her husband and custod>, o+ their thnee

childnen. UndeF Hanitoba Law, the rel ¡ef pnov¡ded to one

member of å couple urho hås cohehitated togethen fon å påFiod

o+ one yeen, ånd f norn wh¡ch å child håB nesul ted, bÊco{îeg

åvåilable with nespect to maintenånce, custody and access.

As such, I egâl âssistence is îequ ined in teFms of
estebl iBh¡ng maintenance and child custody, in åddi tion to
the division o+ property

In the Seperation aspect o+ the cese, DH was in need

of hel p in the neoFgan izat ion of hen I i+e. I met wi th DH

once in hen clu¡n hsne. Th ¡ s hles fol I owed by Eeveral phone

cont¿cts with DH. This case alEo had the added isËue o+

ch¡ld cu3tody in termE o+ CAS hrinnipeg. This aspect wil I be

cl an if ied I aten in th is påpel. when the caseg spec if ic to
ch i I d custody issues ne CAS tlinn ipeg åre diËcu5sed,

Case No. 4

Ltl was recently legal ly separated fro¡n her huEband.

Lt^J had I egel custody of the foun ch i I dren, two +nom à
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pFev ious rnàFr ¡åge and two fnom hen pf.esent r¡ern ¡åge. Hen

husband wäs proh ibi ted +porn v i si t ing , the ch i I dren except

undeF min imel c ircumstences, howeven he cont ¡nued to måke

thneats to harm hec and the children, tjhile LtJ,E husband

did have a dr ink ing pl.obl em and had exh ibi ted u ¡oì ent

behau ioun, the ch i I dren bl amed LtÀt fon the mann iage

breàkdo{,rn. LtJ nequ i ned assiEtance in soFt ing out hen

ecceptence,/non-âcceptance of hen husbend,s visiting
pF¡vilFges. She å¡sB needed help in leanning to FeÉtråin

hen reactions to his åctiens.

The goal in thiB cåsè wes far Lht to leåFn more about

herBëlf and heF situation in ondeF thåt Lt¡ could defuse her

childnen's anger towand hen rather thån continuåtly +eed

into i t. In ådd¡ t ion Lt., worked tqrands contnol I ing hen

å.ngeF and nesentment toward her husband in teFms of al lo+ling

v iÊits with the ch i I drÊn thåt were estahl i shed by the court,
I met with Lt^l in her q¡¡n home three times ¡n addition to
several phone contäcts.

Case No. 5

l'flÂl had manr i ed her husband i n An t i gua in the t¡lest

Indies. Shortly efter their manniege, hen husband had corne

to Canada to wonk and while here hed fonmed a nelationsh¡p

wi th ånother wc nån. Seven yeers prev ious to my invol vement

N¡th thiÉ cåse, l'fü|'B husbând had bnought hen and their two

children to Cånådä. l4l was g¡ven her qdn plåce to I ive ånd
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her husband v isi ted them frequentl y. Subsequentl y another

child wåE born.

fd^l hras legally sepåFåted fnsn hen husband and had

custod)¡ of ål I the ch i I dren. HeF huEband had v isi tat i on

nights to Eee the children. 1.,ü1, s husband would purchåEe the

gnocenies he thought wene needed and pa)/ the houeehol d b¡ìtB
d¡rectly. He geve no ectuål money to i"fl¡, fon henself on the

ch i l dren. Dur ing th is t ime lltrl becåJlle i l l ånd wes diagnoEed

ås håv ing I eukem i å.

Eight monthE pnevious to tÍty involvement urith the

cåEe I'i¡J's husÞand had removed the¡r oldeEt child, age l2
yeårs, f nom her hqne and had not al I or¡ed l*ã,J to see him. He

r¡rås visiting lesE +îequently than befone end wås providing

le33 food for the family. M^t waÉ in need of a better
housing arnangement ånd Ëome contnol oven het. own finànces.
Her huEband was comp I e te I ), oppoged to Hlll be ¡ ng on t¡e I f are on

¡ i v ing in subsidized housing ånd ureå thFeaten ing to nemove

the other two children from the home if she should äppl), +oF

eithên foFm of aEsistance. Ì,fl¡J, s husband d¡d not bel¡eue

thåt hen condition was as senious as diågnosed and bel ieved

thàt she wes using her illneEs to take aduantage of him.

OveF the counse o+ six months I saw ydll ä,t leàEt once

a week i n hen own hsne. Þ't/'s goal s weFe to pegå i n cuBtod),

of hen eldeet son and to gein financial and emotional

contnol oven hen drn I ife. Bun sessions involved pFovid¡ng

l'ñ¡J Ì4ith counsel ing thât involved helping hen to wonk out
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whåt Êhe wanted to do and h or", i t was to be ech ieved, Dur ing

the extent o+ my invol vment l-d¡, moved into a Ianger horne

thnough publ ic houEing. She el so became f inåc iel I ),
i ndependen t through the suppor t of l^Je I +åFe . Ml¡t, s I åwyen wåg

tnying ta regåin cuBtody of hen son ånd l{,J wae beginning to
mel(e plans ts enter an LPN tneining pnogram.

Case No. é

CF uråE seel( ¡ng a divonce from her husband. The

quest ion of custod), of the in young ch ¡ I d wes before the

couFt. The court håd ordered thât å home study of each

penentål hone be pFovided in ordeF thèt the court could meke

i tE dec ision, CF wås anx ious FegàFding the hoqne study and

nÊeded some reåssunence às to what to expect and hou¡ to
handlã herself.

In thiE ce6e, contåct rlrås minimål . I wes in the

legal o++ice, the I awyen neceiued the call, åceFtåined its
nâtuFe end tFånsfeFed i t to me. I prÕv ided CF the

information she needed ne what to expect with the home

study. I also o+feFed hen +uFther help and reaEsunance if
she felt she needed it.

Discussion

I n eâch aÇ the

o+ cl ients inuolved in

thene hrà,e veFy little

cåses pnÊsented in this first group

Seperåt ion and D ¡vorce Li tigåtion,
diff icul ty pnesented concerning the
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I eqal aspec ts of each case. As e soc¡al wopl(en in a legâl

office my role wàs not to neplace the I åwyer but to
compl ement and enhance thein Iegal services thnough

providing cnisis, famiìy, ånd personel counsel ing as needed

Þy the cl ientB. t^thilÈ the legal ¡E5ues ¡n Seperetion ånd

Divol.ce cesee ere fainly cleeF cut äs defined by: The

Divonce Act (19ó8)(198é), The MeFital pnopenty Act (Jul), 20r

t978r, The Famiìy Maintenance Act (Jul y ZO, !9ZB) and The

Br i t i sh Non th Amer i ca Ac t sec ?l <2éJ and sec 92( 12) , the

underl),ing emotional issuÊg èFe much moFe difficuìt to
def¡ne. Heny of the people involved in these cåses weFe in

situations that +et t confusing to them. A confusion thèt
nesulted {nen, e¡ther their not understånding which

conponents were involued ånd/oF they tlene unable to identi+y
the var i ous components.

A soc i al hronkeF i 6 tFà i ned to 'l i stån to a penson, s

descn ipt ¡on o+ the ir probl ems end then to begin to ident ify
the vaF¡ous components that compn ise the pnoblem. In doing

eor the social worken is then ¿ble to help the cl ient
undeFstand the pnobl em w i th t+h i ch they are cop ¡ ng, ând thuE

they can begin to dev ise new cop ing mechan iErnE that wi I I

help to Fel iFve the¡n con+usien and nesul ting stress,
Måny of the underlying emotional components in this

group o{ cl ients weFe a neEul t of a lack o{ co¡tmunication

between the vanious ccl nunity agencies r¡ith whofi thå cl ient
t¡rås ¡nvolvêd, ¡n äddition te the lack of com'rlunication
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Þetween each agency änd thê cl ient. Fon exampl e, Cåse No,

2, MB did not in fact haue å +unthen leaal probl em as a

negult o+ her Legal Separation. Ha¡¡even, her dif{iculties
did invol ve e I ack o+ coordinat ion end cqwîun icat ion between

agenc ¡eE that wene pnov iding hen ur¡ th f inanc ial and ch i I d

cene suppont. In I iu i ng separated fnorn her husband and

having â neur bêby, MB was tnying to cope with her pnobl ems

alone. She wås +eel ing ouerwhelmed by the demandÉ medÊ on

hen eneng),, by the childnen ånd unåble to sort thnough and

fol I or¡¡ through the prospect ive day care pl ans that woul d

eâse thoge demends. Dåy ceFe was availablë foF tr¡o of the

childFen, but the {¡nanciål åspect of anranging

transpontation {or them häd creeted a Etumbl ing block that
sÊÊmed to her to be insunmountable. By €pënding time urrith

HB end clarifying the issueE involved, I wåB åble to br.idge

the gap between the vanious agencies end HB. As å Fesul t
dåy cåFe end trànspoFtåtion were Frov¡ded {or two of her

children. she r¡es then åble to mal(e betten use of heF time

to catch up on hen sleep u,hen the baby wes nåpping and thus

negFoup her energ i es, Fol ì sr¡ i ng th i s, MB was be t ten ebl e to
cope wi th thê othen aspectE of hen si tuat ion, Pn ¡oF to my

i nuol vemen t, HB hàd been qu i te depnessed and had cal I ed her

I awyer fon eBBistånce wi th pnobl ems thät wene not I egal

i ssues.

Another role that I +illÊd e,s å, social woFker wes to

pårtäl(e in negotiations between huEbands and wives who wene
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involved in obtåining a divonce or :eparation and who r..re n e

emotionålly upset by their situåtion, All o+ the clients
pnesented in th ¡s group had one oF more ch i ¡ dren. In some

Ei tuet ¡onE the custody end maintenence e,FFångementE ureñe

necogn i zed eE sat ¡ s+ec tory by both pår t ¡ eÉ. I n otheFs,

while the custody and maintenance anrangements had already
been Eet by the couFt, the husband oF wi+e did not respect
the nul ing. As a reEult, the cl ients were under. en enonmous

amount o+ stFess in tFying to hendle their situetion and

wêFe contåcting their I awyens foF eBB¡Etånce. Case No. E,

l*l, perticuìanly i I I ustFåtes th is situat i on. t,Jhile cuEtody

of all the childnen had been gr.ànted to l{^l, Hen husbånd hed

Femoved onè o+ the children fnom hen home to I ive w¡th him.

In addi t ion, wh i I e hen husband did pnov ide meintenance for
his femilyr he futly controlled thë ma¡ntenà.nce by Epending

i t h imsel f on food and c I oth ing wh ich hE then gave to h iE

wife ånd childnen. Such a situation, i+ täken becl( to court
cån become lengthy and expens ivë r in åddition to incneasing

the emotionål stnesE placed on each of the individuals
¡nvolved. By entening into ã negotiating fnamework, the

cl ients had the oppontunity to come to an equable agreement

t^rithout än expensive and lengthy count heaning. The I awyen

ures nel ieved o+ lengthy, emotional sessions urith heF cl ient.
Th i s ¡ ef t hec {nee to punsue otheF I egal woFk ånd the

clients were able to Feach thein àgreement in å way that was

mone satisfactory in meeting their emot ionå,1 needE.
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In discussing the role o{ the Eocial rroFl(eF with

regerd to ql ients who htere invol ved in SêpåFet ion and

Divorce I i t igat ien, I have ettempted te show how a soc ial
woFkeF cån cønpl ement the Fol e o+ the I awyen in such

instances whenË emot ionel needs ere coupl ed wi th I egal

needs.

2. Child Custodv Issues re¡ CAS

Ëase No. 7

BA wåe 2g yeåFË o¡d, single, w¡th one ch¡ld åge 7

mon ths. She was on t¡le I +âFe à,nd had a dr i nl( i ng pnobl em. Th i s

wåE BA'E first ch¡ld. She had neceived à number of suppoFt

senuices through l,lelfane eg. publ ic heal th nuFse, and

ho¡nemal(en, nat ive heal th worker, wi th st i I I no change ¡ n her

ebi I i t), to cåFe for hen ch i I d oF handl e hèn dn inl( ing

pFobl em.

CAS t^Jinn ipeg hed twice eppnehended the ch i I d, ¡n

September 1979 and Novemben 1979. Both times thë pol ice had

+ound the baby le{t ålone. BA did not aÞuse him.

' During my only contact with heF, BA r¡rås eeFy quiet,

non-corÏfi¡ ttel ånd dif f icul t to tål k to as Cnee u¡aE her + ¡nst

I anguage. In eeverål +ol ì ou¡-up discussions wi th hen woFl(eF

åt the Nat ive Al cohel i sn Counc i I , BA wås descn ¡bed ås

'stubbonn but eegil ),, led'. BA had preuiousl), attended
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Ëevenal Al cohol Pnognams bu t r4ås unabl e

pFognåm once she had left.
to mà¡ntå¡n the

CAS lrl inn i peg hâdAt the t ime o+ ûy invol vement,

åppFehended the child end had set e dete +oF å couFt heåFing

åt tdhich they intended to ask fon an Orden of Penmånent

Guårdianship. The goel of the law),er and presumabl y of BA

t{ràs fon BA to negain cugtody of her child with the

additional supports thåt would help her to be a moFe

EåtiË+ectory panent. BA's r¡oFkel. at the Netiue Alcohol isrn

Counc¡l was initially in fâvÕuF o{ CAS,s åpplicetion.
Howeuer, fol lowing several diEcusEions csncerning

åì tennåt ive possibi I i t i eE avai I abl e to BA she agreed to

suppor t ån app I i cat i on fon ån Orden o{ TempeFår),,

GuåFdianship for à peFiod of two yeans, In addition, BA,s

Band at NoFrdäy House was contâcted end å request wås made of

them for al tennat ive anFångements that cou'l d be made by

their people to be presented at the court heàFing.

CeEe No. 3(b.)

DH had I i ved common-l aw for 16 yeårE w i th hen

husband. She wes seel(ing a legal separation +Fom her husband

and Euetody of the in 3 ch i I dren ages 13, ó, and 4, DH was

ì iving on Pnouincial trel+àFe. She wès di egnosed as having

S),Etemel Lupu3 Er),thmåthoEis, å deb¡l¡tet¡ng fonm of

anthnitiE. She also had e number of uåsculåF ulcers,
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peFticulerl), in the ånl(le anea.

CAS t^l¡nn ipeg håd eppFehended the in thnee ch i I dren

and had obtåined å é m.rnth Onder of Supenvision of the l3
yeân ol d, and en Order of TempoFaFy Guerdiansh ip fon a

per iod of one yeen +or the é and 4 yeân oì ds. The

eppnehÊns ¡ ons weFe mede for the fol I cx,r, i ng Feåsons ¡

I . Father had e sen ious dr ink ing probl em. The mothen was

ewane of thiE pnoblem ånd wag eu,åFe of the dif{icul ties thåt

¡t càused in the +emily. Hor,¡reverrshe was uneble to keep him

åwey t^,hen he wes dninking. In addition, the two boys had

expneËsed to the worker thet they hrere afnaid of the in

fathen when he wes dninking.

2. The housekeep ing standands in ex iEtence when thÊ Eh i I dr.en

wene appnehended weFe such that the homemaker would not

enter the apartment.

3. Mother's phyÊicål condition which required medicâl

treatment ånd hosp i tal izat ion.

4. The {act thât the mothen weE unàble to look efter the

ch i I dren because o+ hen own i I I neEs.

I met tlr¡ th DH once ¡n hen u,tn horne th iE was +ol I oued

by EeveFel phone contacts. DH was in need of assistênce in

obte¡n¡ng suitable housing {or herself and her children.
The Indian and l,let iE Fniendship Centen were called on to

åsgist in thiE måtteF in addition to providing homemak ing

services. f4y role in this espect of DH's Eàse was to ÞFidge

the conÐrun icet ion qåp bËtween DH, hen urel +eFe w6rker, heF
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landlord ånd the CAS. I in¡tiated the contåct with these

ägenc iÊs. Once th is urås done DH began to sort out the

iEsueE fon henself and r¡as able to negain gueFdianship of
hen ch ¡l dren.

DiscusEion

Th ¡E second group of càseB Fepresents those wh ich

involved a child custody dispute with a chi¡d welfane

âgÊncy, spec¡fically the Ch¡ldren,s A¡d Society of Uinnipeg.
Again, I ecl( of cor BUnicåtion between agencies and agency and

cl ient wåE å mejor facton in creãting the emotional Etregs
that these motheps ureFe undeF.

In Cåse No, 7, BA was involued with CAS [^Jinn¡peg,

[¡elf ere, and the Native Alcohot ism Council. In åddit¡on,
she wês a meñbeF of the Norway House Ind¡ån Band. tJhen

reviewing the situation BA was encounteF¡ng, it åppeåFed

that none of theEe ågenc¡eE, noF the Eand had had contå,ct

t4i th each othen. As a social wonl(er I was again bnidging

the gap that existed betkeen these agencies, thein cl ient
ànd the Indian Bênd. In contacting the vanious agencies,

al tennative plans began to evolee +oF BA and heF child. The

I anguage bånrieF in panticulan, represented a probl em for
both CAS t^linnipeg and BA,s lawyer, as conúnunication in

Engl ieh with BA was e¡then veFy disjointed or non-existent,
The Native Atcohol ism Council did have a counselon who epoke

Ênee in addi t ion to Al cohol Tneatment pnograms that
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eccoÍ îodeted Cree peop I e .

In Cåse No. 3(b) DH wes ål Bo {ac ing à I åck o+

coítr'Ìun icat ion between CAS, [,lel f are ¡ the Indian Hetis
Fr iendEh ¡p Center, end her I åndl ond. In addi t ion, heF pooF

heel th combined with these +actors contributed to hen

diff icul t situêtion. l^Ihen å peFEon is in poon health, it
cên becs¡e veFy difficul t to negot¡åte one,s way thnough a

situation one míght hendle moFe eaEily r¡rhen one is heal thy.

As such, DH's condition simply added to the emotionåt stness

she was undeF {ol !c+ring the appnehension of heF children and

hen sepanat ion f ro<n hen husbånd. tlh i I e the si tuåt ion

Fequir.ed legål repnesentation, the I awyer,E pnesentation of
DH's cese wàs Ereatl y enhanced thnough the soc ¡ål woFker,s

nole in negotiating and cornlunicat¡ng betwpen di{{erent
ågFnc i es.

TheEe two cåses ¡nuol v ¡ng a ch i ì d custody disputÊ

t¡r i th CAS o+ t,t i nn i peg, sho¡¡ how a soc i al aronker , Eepèftate

+nom those involved in the dispute cån more oÞjectively
punsue the vån¡ous issues involved in the cåse. In both

cesês the legål repnesentation in court had the potential to

be greatì y enhånced through the EeFv ices pnov i ded by the

soc i ål r¡rorl(en in the I egal of f ice. Those senv ices pnov ided

by the sociaì worker wene not legal in natune but would have

required the lewyer's time end eneFgy in â situåt¡on with
which they wene not tr.äined to cope.
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3. Cniminal IEEues

CaEe No. I
IP wåE 19 years old, He had finished 6nade I at the

ågË of 16 and I ived wi th h is Dåd on the neserue, on t¡rel.f eFe.

He hed four bnothens and one Eister. His mother had died

when he wes 17.

The EhåFge ågå¡nst him wèE ,Auto The+t,, He håd

cdne to tJinnipeg on the day of his court heering and was in

consul tåtion with his I awyen. A{ten some t¡me, his lawyen

cåme to me ånd ståted that I P r¡¡eE ¡ not tal k ing, , He needed

a characteF w¡tness {or count that aftennoon ånd Ehe d¡d not

h¿ve time to spend w¡th him tnying to figune out whorn he

could àBl(. I took IP to anothen o++ice, and tall(ed to him

ebout his fear o{ the tnial and explained the pFocesÊ of the

tn ial to h in. Hie I awyen requ ired infonmat ion about h iE

school ¡ng, h¡s worl( expenience, his family, and åny pf.euioug

chårges.

IP pnovided the information nequined and identified
¿ cousin who u¡es l iving in LJinnipeg who couìd act ee a

cherecteF witnes3 foF him. Lle Eel led his cous¡n ånd

explained the situation to him. He agreed to appean in

c6uFt äs e cherecten witneEs for IP. As a nesult, later
thet dày the charge was dism¡Bsed in court, t¡ith this case

the goel u,es to rÊl ieee IP's anx¡ety end to help him hetp
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himgelf in pFov¡d¡ng the

de+ense ¡n court. Through

eche i ved thFough on I y one

ì egal setting.

¡n+ormet ion he needed fon

criEis couseì ing this goal

contåct with the client in

CåEe No. 9

OL rrlås 50 yeens ol d and had been mann ied +or seven

yeåns. Thene weFe thnee childnen, all ginlB, ages 19, 15,

and 14 fron¡ hiE wife'g fiFst mårFiage. OL had a drinking
probl em.

The charge ågainst 0L was Indecent AEEåul t. He had

continuel l), tnied to fondle ånd ppt the 14 yeår old girl;
thene had been no ectuel intencouFse.

Th¡€ wae OL's w¡+e's Êecond månFiåge. The childFen

weFe fnsn hen f i nst maFr i ege . S i nce the charge håd been

laid the f amily wented it uri thdnehrn. Hor,¡even, this could

not be done end it was necesseny fon OL to go to tnial .

Fol I cx¡ring the laying of the change they had gone to

Fämily SenviceÉ where an åsgess¡ent of the {amily Ë¡tuätion

wås måde. Family SeFviceg had Fecommended thåt OL attend

Alcohol ics Anonynous meetings, end that his wife was to

attend Alanon. OL, his wife and the 14 yeen Õld dåuEhten

ktene to be inuolved ¡n +emily counsel ing, No furthen

contect wås mede by Family SeFvices fol I o+r¡ng this
ässessment al though funther counsel ing wes offëred to the

family.

his
t^!e3

the
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OL did not go to AA, his w¡fe did not go to Alanon

and the family did not 9o +or femily counËel ing. OL,E wife
n or,¡, bel ieved that oeuerything wås okåyú. My initi¿l
contactE wi th th iE {ami I y hrene by tel ephone in wh ich I

gethered funthen infonmat ion beyond the infonmat ion prov ided

Þy the I awyen. Fol lorring thiÉ I made contect with the

soc iål uronker at Fami I y Senv ices to dete¡mine hen

undenstanding of the situation. n making theEe contåcts the

goal was to encouFage OL end his wife to netunn to
cousel ing. This r.rould {urthen enhance the cåse fon OL,s

de+Ênse. Dir.ectly folleling a meeting with his I awyen, I

tal ked hri th OL and h ¡E rli +e in the I egål o++ ice. They were

both v isibl y upget. They were woFn ied about the upcoming

trial , +Fightened aböut the outcome, and upset åbout thÊ

disruption in the fanily. 0L had pnom¡sed to stop so why

did the tnial need to continue,

t¡e tålked at length aÞout each of these issues until
they +elt cålmer åñd wene moFe pFepåred to deâl with the

futune tniäl and its impl ications.

Case No. l0

LF aged 14 was the youngegt o+ 6 children, 4 sistens
and 1 bnothen (age 22, marn ied, wi th one ch i I d) . He was

attending Echool in Gnede g, al though hÊ hres frequently
truant. He rrles currently involved with a counselor fro¡n the

Ch ¡ I d Gu idånce Cl in i c (CGC) , He had håd two prev ious
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chårges unden the JDA thä,t weFe dismissed E ¡ne die, å,nd tujo

other charges under the JDA fon which he had Feceived a one

yean pnobat i on.

Hi s presen t chårge undeF the Jm wås thåt of

'tlounding'. He hed used a knife on ànotheF I yeåF old boy.

LF'É I ewyer requested ån essessnent o.f his hsne and school

si tuat ion fon uge i n court. I consul ted wi th the CGC

counse¡ or., LF'E mÕtheF ènd h is ol der brotheF. LF wås

inuolved in å pnognåm àt schoõl where he hrås Feceiv¡nB sqîe

extna ettënt¡on åt echool , but ¡t hras not enough. The C6C

counsel or suggested thåt we êttempt to involve LF.s brothen

âÊ LF tended to live in eitheF his parent,s hdr¡e or his
oldeF brothen's house. LF,s father d¡d nothing with the

ch i I dren and LF sought compån ionsh ip wi th h is brothen and

h i s wife and the in daughten. LF,s mother was intenested in

hav ing LF's guardiensh ip transfenned tó h ¡B bnother. Th ¡E

Fequ¡red the consent o+ both mother and fathen and would be

pFocessed thnough Surnogate CouF t .

LF's fàther had not worked in oven 20 yeang, He wèÉ

an eF i I ept iE and he äppeered to have used th is to juEt i+y

hiE inactivity neganding his job ånd h¡s children. LF,E

mothen hâd anthn i t is wh ich at t imes was cn ippl i ng. Sevenål

timeE she had needed to Feme¡n in hospital for sevenal days.

During these t¡mes a hor¡emal(er håd been cålled into the

horne. She appeared to worl( håFd to provide food and cane

for the children but Feceived no help f norn her husbend, Huch
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ô+ LF'E school hâs been d¡sjointed beceuge of the måny moves

that the +åm¡ly had made.

LF's I awyen thought thet LF could possibly l.eceive

pFobâtion, espec¡èlly if it could be shouJn that he had lots
of suppoFts ånd chånges fol. the better Eince hiE previouB

probl ems håd öccunred. LF's bnothel +iled ân åppl icåt¡on
fon guandienship o+ LF ând LF moved into his bFotheF,s hdîe.
In êddition LF was ennol led in the Youth Achievement progFam

(YAP) et school where theFe hreFe two teachers and thnee

åides fon êveFy 20-25 kids. It r4ås -å.cademic åctivity'
oniented Êo that LF could eventual ly wo¡k h¡mself back into
the main academic stneam,

t¡J i th the cont inued support o+ the ch i I d gu i dencË

counsel on, h i I school counsel on and the spec ial pnogram, LF

nou¡ had ån oppentunity to leann how to håndle his probl ems

in moFe appropniate wåy5. His lawyen ålso had a much

improved situåt¡on to present to the couFt on his behalf.

D i scuss i on

The cn iminel cåseg pnesented hene nepnesent

eddi t ionel wåys i n wh ich e Eoc ¡å,,l uJorkeF cen enhance the

seFu ices pnov ided to the I egal c¡ ient. Ip Feprésents a

s¡tuåtion in which the lewyen ånd heF cl ient rre¡e unåÞle to

co¡mun icate wi th eech other. IP,s fean of the si tuat ion in

wh¡ch he +ound himgel+ urås so ovenwhelming thåt he could not

nespond to h¡s I àwyer who r^res unable to relate to his
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erÏ¡ot ional d¡Etness, As à soc iäl Horl(en åctuål I y si tuåted

wi th in the I egel off ¡ce, I al I pv ¡åted the emot ional stress

thåt IP was expeFiencing the6ugh cniE¡s counÊÊl ¡ng, the end

Fesult be¡ng å, ueFy positive concìusion to his count

hÊåFing, l^l¡thout the availabil ity of the Eocial uJorker, the

positive aspects of IP's cåse may not heve beën ident¡+ied
and presented w¡th the säme end nesult.

Cåses 9 ând l0 both nepresent Eituätions in which a

fol I e¡ thnough o+ Fectrnmendåt ions wes eEsent ial to the

posit¡ve FepFesentåtion of the legal case. In theEe ceseE,

much o{ the legal repnesentåtion wàs båsed on the positive

chengeE that the cl ients hed made fol loaring the cniminâl

ÊhåÊges hev¡ng been laid against them. The intent was to

sh or¿¡ thåt the people who had been changed were måking an

ef#ont to effect à pos¡tive change in thein respective

si tuåt ions. A I e¡4yer does not uEual I y haue the t ime

auai I abl e thàt r¡oul d be nequ i red to encöunege the cl ientB to
fol I ov¡ through r¡ith the necorrnended changes. In addition,
fear of the tnial proceÊE could foster e feel ing o+

hopel essness in the cl ient thåt r,rould hinden their abil ity
to vieu, the positive åspÊcts of the suggested chengeg. Once

the pFocess has been explained, it becornes lese thneatening

and el ìd^rÉ the cl ient to becdDe moFe Fetionel in terms o+

helping h imBÊl +.

These thnee ceses heve illustreted h cx^, å sociål

wonl(er, s¡tuåted within a legål o++ice cån e¡d the client
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ånd I awyeF

t¡JåY,

Sur¡nany

in presenting thein defence in the most pos¡tiue

I n th i s chåp tÊF , l0 cåËes have been bn i ef I y

descr¡bed. l¡Jhile each cåse is indiuidual ly different, there

eFe seueral iEEUëE that are c onÌÍDon to all o+ them. The most

readi ly eppåFent issue is that of communication. In each

cåse åE presented, I eck öf cqtmun icàt ion betwÊen ågenc ies,
cl ient and àgencieE, and lawyen and cl ient is seen as a

pnobl em that heE contn ibuted to the cl ient,s confusion änd

stFess, The social woFken is seen aE a penson who is able

to help bFidge these corrtrîun icåt ion gaps through negotiåtion,
mediâtion and I inl(ê9e. Anothen issue is that of +eeF of the

unknown. The unkno+rn could be the åctuå¡ court heaning, on

the expected resul t o+ the count hean ing. I t coul d al so be

not knoaring whât is expected or Fequired in ordeF to present

the best posËible cese. Anothen strcng element seen in
these casËe iÊ the consistent need for neàssuFance änd

encounàgemen t i n the face of seem i ngl y i neuFmoun tèbl e

pt.obl ems. A Eocial wonken who ¡s not attåched to åny one

paF t i cu I år agency, bu t has knowl edge of the agenc ¡ es to
wh ich the cl ients ane connected, is prov id¡ng an atmosphene

¡n wh ich accept i ng asEistance beyond the I egål aspects is
moFe åcceptä,ble.
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CHAPTER FIVÊ: Eval uä.t ion and Hodel Development

I n el I èFÊàs o+ soc ial wonk, I egâ¡ l(nd^,ledge i s

undoubtedì y helF+ul. For Êx nple, the mårFiage counseìor

Ehould have e woFl( ing knowl edge of the legålities involved

in sepånàtion, divoFce, and mårf.iage; ¡n m€ntèl heel th,
social woFkeFs should håve e grèsF of the legal nights o+

the påt ients¡ in coFFect ionsr pant i cul arl y juven i I e

de I i nquency, soc i al hronkeFs muEt be ewepe of thÊ pr i sonêFg

n ¡ghts and I egal pFoceduFes, etc. 0n in cases of Ios5 o+

legal rightE andlor otheF injustices, such åB welfäne

necipients not Feceiving theiF entitlementE, gociål wonkenE

Ehould bÈ knorrl edgeabl e in eneàs oÍ legal nights and

iuniEdictions, and should be skilled in organizing groups

suffering such injustices. Legàl consul tât¡on is impontant

since solutions to humen service probl ems càn have e gneàt

impact on overal I agency edmin istFat ion, types of prognams,

el igibil ity nequirements, and even pno+essional education.

FFdn the obverse veiwpoint, sociä¡ r¡onk El(ill,
knor,rledge, end expertise iB useful to a I ài{yer in aneas of

Feseånch, probl em sol v ing, group wonl( end ccmmun i ty

organizing, counsel ¡ng, inteFvention end F¡euentiÕn

stnategies, end Eoc iål probl ems in general , Is simpl y the

these aFees enough? Shoul d the
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I awlgoc i ål worl( ne lat ¡onÊh ip end here wi th eech act ing as an

independent adv isor./conEul tant? 0r does the ensweF I ie in

thât each si''}ply leernÊ the skil I , techn iques./methods,

theoret icål base, pnoceduFes, etc. offered by the otheF? ¡ t

iE the contention of this Frecticum that lawyeFs and social
workens cån work together tqrånd the corßîon ¡ntereÉt of the

cl ient by wonl( ing in tandem, Thet each, with¡n their ourn

pnofession, need only leann gþ the ethen,E expeFtise

shôuld be included in thå r¡rorl( thåt is being done. By beinq

âble to identify when the othen should be included, the team

approach can Þe utilized to its fult potentiål fForî both the

v iewpoint of the I äuryen and the soc ial r¡orker.

Eval uat ion

Ovenal I Evaluation of the Pnact¡cum S¡tuåt¡on

A.

t,
Oven a shon t

th iE pnacticum, it is

mechån isms å5 to the

Etudy, Ag such an

becomes a subject¡ve

plåyers ineolved in the

term situàtion , às was the case with
di{ficul t to set up Epec¡fic meåsuFing

ne lat ive succesE on fai l ure of the

evà,.luet ion of th is spec if ic study then

en t i tY i n r¿h i ch the chanac tens or

Btudy âlso become the evaluä.tonE.

å.) Cl ients

The cl ¡entÉ in the study, wene in etl but one Eäse,

veFy open to the concept of sociaì wonk counsel ing in the

I egal sett ing. In the one cåse noted (BA) , the cl ient,E
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v¡ eurs weFe not obtåinable as Bhe wä,s unå,ble to communicåta

eê3ily in Engl iEh, ând she wås ålFeàdy tennif¡ed Þy actually
be¡ng present et a court heâF¡ng ¡¡hen I f¡rEt hed contect

with her. Fol lcE¡ring the count appeaFance she d¡Eåppeared

end urhile I cêntinued to work on her behalfr bëceuEe she did

not åppeeF et å +urther count heäring to nepreeent hecself,

she breg unåble to make use o+ â.ny o+ the EenviceÊ she wås

be ing offered.

In eech o+ the othen cå.s€sr the contäct made between

the social wopl(eF end client was made either in the legal

o+f¡ce setting on b), phone contåct ånd subsequently in the

cl ient's u¡¡n hsr¡e. tlith each of these cases thene was never

eny verbal or overt objection to my involvement. They did

not exppesB åny resen tmen t to a Eoc i å,1 r^rorl(er hav i ng soroe

knøll edge o{ the in pert icul åF si tuåt ion. Once åctuål

contåct had been made |¡¡ th these cl ients, in most cåseg

+urtheF contàct r¡res in i t iated Þy the cl ients themEel veE,

Only in the very short tenm cåseE such as that of lP was

there no funther contåct necessåFy. The neason for th is

be ing that the contect, shont term counsêl ¡ng end

investigative aspects of the cêÉe urere al I handled on the

d¿y of the count heàring, in the legal o+fice. Duning the

count heering IP'B cåBe was dismissed, es EUch thene was no

+uFthen need fon contact.

The càse o.f IP case does illustnate the need fon a

soc ial worker in the I egal sett ing. IP r,¡as very confused
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ånd urithdrerxn when he el.rived and had not pl.ev¡BUsly spoken

to hiB I åwyen. H¡s I åwyel*, in tunn, becåme fnuEtnated with

hen attempts to FeessuFe IP and eìlicit the needed

information from him. Ag a gocial wonl(er r eva¡l abl e at that
påFticuìär time in the legal otfice Eetting I wes abìe to
help him to become câlm to the point where he could hear

about' the pFocess in urhich he was to be involved. In

åddi t ion he coul d begin to see hq¡¡ he coul d best hel p

h imsel f rathen than Êimpl y succumb to the feel ing of be ing

ovencorîË by the whole process.

In 9 out o+ l0 cases the cìients shs¡¡ed visible
rel ief, nelaxation o+ the stness they hed been feel ing.

They weFe abìe to woFk out their crrn ureyg of helping

themge I veE and the soc i al r¡ork nol e becüne one of suppon t
that wes help+ul and €upportive to the cl ient in the aneas

needed by the cl ient.

b.) gÊ.ll

As a peFticipànt in the pnoject, it is not alr¡ays

possihle to nemove onesel f sufficiently fnom the situåtion
in onden to provide a l*eesonabl y objective eveluêtion. In

eddi t ion, the passege o+ t ime bètween the actual compl et i on

of the cåsework and itÉ pneBentâtion cå,n lead to å number of

+ects that cen be biêsed eitheF in e pos¡tive or a negative

t^rå),' due to å BelectivÊ memor),. Despite these I imitåtiong

the val ue st i I I nemåins in assess¡nE the study fnom the
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soc ¡al workeF " s v¡ewpoint.

The moEt uisible ånd inúnedi ete resultB of my

invol vement in the ceses uras seen reganding the I ong and

Ehort tenm counsel ing provided. FoF exåmple, in the cåÊe of

l{^1, the counsel ing wås meintåined throughout my involverîent

t^, i th ¡n the I egål sett ing, and cont inued foF a shont pen iod

of time, at f{¡l's Fequest, fol lor,,ring my depanture. During

th is t ime l,t¡l's heal th nema i ned Etabl e , she wâE eÞl e tÉ f Êe l

corn+ortebl e in removing hersel+ fcom cdîplete dependency on

her huEband by moving intB a public housing unit. Her senEe

of sel f-accompl ishment and independency r¡as viEihle to me es

å social worker, ¡n the wå>. she was âble to be Felaxed,

smile, ånd discuss her future w¡th å moFe positive attitude.
t^l i thout m), involvement, the I ewyer and l.lt^t were becofiing

¡ncFeasingly frustnated with Hl¡l'E inåbil ¡ty to do anything

{or henÉel{ and her need to continue to lean on a husband

who quite obviously exploited her,. By beco¡ning part of thè

team, I as a social r¡orker was able to help i,flrl to sepenete

hen I egal needs f norn hen emot ional needs. As such the

confusiÕn wäB al I ev iated for both the I awyen ånd hen c I ient
and the cl ient'e åbi I i ty to hel p hersel f and her I awyen was

enhànced.

The càBe o+ LF r^rås å furthen exâmple of å cåÉe in

which I beì ieue that my inuolvement il lustr'åtes a positive

effect on the client, This wås à cFiminal ceBe that

invol ved måny soc ial and emot i onel issues that weFe, in
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e++Ectr outside of the actual ìegal situåt ion. HoweveF, the

I awyer ¡nvol ved wàs abl e to ident i+y the need foF soc iål
worl( i nvol vemen t ¡n tenms o+ the invol vemen t hav i ng e

positive ef+ect on the outcome o+ her client,s couît
heèn¡ng. In becd¡ting involved ¡n this caser I nel ¡eved the

I awyer o+ a great deål óf tíme that she may hàve Epent on

these åspects of the ceBe. In addition, I was able to
become mone heevily involved in the Eoc iallemot ionål espects

of the cäse thên Ì^rould the I å,wyen. As a nesult the I aw>,er

r^rås given more extÊns¡ve backgnound infoFmation and chånge

o{ c incumstänces to present in couFt on LF,s behal f; LF,s
panents weFe setis+ipd rd¡th the change ¡n ciFcumstence; å,nd

LF r,,ås ¡n a setting in brhich he could feet less pensonal

stnÊsÉ and more suppont .fFom hiE family.
The effect of my involvement FÊ shont tÊnm oF cnisis

counsel ing ¡s best il lustnåted by Ip/s case. My presence in

the legel setting r¡rå,s seen by the lawyen, cìient and myself

âs veFy advantageous. An escål åt ¡on o+ Étress on Ip.s pârt

wås cunbed by a social wonken,s pFesence and the låuryer wå9

åble to step back {norn IP's emot¡onal needs and concentnate

on his cåse, what in+oFmetion she needed, å,nd hord it would

be best pFeÉented. Thene waE no f.esentmÊnt on the I åwyen.E

oF IP's pant a+ àny intrusion into their uternitoryn on

peFÉonel in{ormation. It was e cåsÊ in which it can be seen

clearly hd,, thÊ lawyer ànd social wonker r^,oFked togethen in

a shont period o+ t¡me to help the cl ient and enhance hiE
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I egal case in addi t ion to h ¡s pensonal rrel I be ing.

A sign if icant pont ion of my work wes thât of
nefennal , I inkage, negotiåtion, and bridging cclmmunicàtion

gäps. In meny ¡nstånceE the cl ients u¡ere unå,bl e to or

efFe¡d to mobil ize other people on their behalf.
ConnectionE uJeFe måde between hrel +àne wonkens, Children,s
Aid Society wonkens, family EeFvice wonkens, Indian HetiE
Fniendship Centre, and the Native Atcohol isrn Foundät ¡on

wonkers etc. Appendix D provides a ccnplete I iEt of
ågencieB that were contåcted by thè social wonken on behalf
o+ the cl ients. As e Eocial wonl(er my perception o+ the

probl em would often ident¡+y an inabil ¡ty to coflunun icate.
Either the cl ient misundenEtood, simply did not l(now, or was

too afra i d to speak ou t . On the other s i de of the

E i tuä.t i on , cese wonkeFs i n othen ågenc ¡ êB ere of ten

ovenl oaded to the point that ¡+ the cl ient does not speek up

fon h im./hênsel f then the ettsnt¡on goes elsewhene. As a

sociaì worker in the ìegål setting I sår4 thåt I was

effective in eithen encouråg¡ng the cl ient to speål( up or in

making thåt +irst on funther connection wi th the agency.

Once the connection håd bÊen made ol. rÉ-eEtåbl ished it was

then up to the cl ient to decide .what next,'
In åddition to help¡ng c¡ ients with theíF social ând

emot ¡ onå,| needs, I al so ident i{ ied an edd¡ t ¡onal rol e in the

legal setting às being emotionelly euppontive to the I ewyeFs

themselves. This role wås not initial ly identi+¡ed,
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howeverrduring my socièl wonk pFactice urithin the legal

setting, the need was eppårent, for emotional support foF

the ì awyens. In such instances as l'fuJ and IP, the ì aw)¡ens

were feeling at å loss as to "r^rhåt to do nextr, and were

Ehont o+ t¡me in which deciEions had to be made. These

feel ¡ng5 cen heve an advense effect on both the ceEe et hand

end otheF cases on which they åFe working at the same tim€,

In addition, these +eel ings could spil I over into theiF

pensonal I i ves. ey be i ng in the legål setting, in the

capacitl a+ e soc ¡å.1 woFkeF, my senv¡ces wepe åuêilåble to

anyone in need--the ìar¡yers included. l^lhile tàking on the

cäseB in t^thich the cl ients weFe confusêd and {rightenedr I

rlås alleviating strÊss and confusion on the pant of the

I awyens. Th is woul d I ead to an enhanced abi I i ty to perce ive

that panticuìår' cåse ànd otheF cases in ån impnoved +Fåme of

mind. As such the le|^,yers +eel ingÉ could chånge to those of
pnogness and encouFagement thåt the cåse wå.s ,going wel ì.'
One could onl), hope that these feel ings would also enhance

the ir pensonaì I ives.

As the social wonken in the legal setting, I did not

expep ience åny negåt ive responses to my posi t ion f Forû e i ther

the I awyers, clients, or other agencies. I felt thàt my

role was seen es positive +oF all people involved,
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c. ) Låurye F s

Fnom the beginning o{ the pFoiect, the {oun I åwyer3

involved in the legal setting seened poEitive and Êncounåged

by håving e Bocial wonker in thein midst. They viewed this
e9 en enhencement o+ the Eênvices offered and an addition to

the¡n services, nather than ên expeFiment thet måy or måy

not u¡ork. Aìl the coÍflients by the I awyers, both duning and

fol I oer ing the study pen i od weFe veny encouråg i ng and

pog ¡ t ive . They were eeger to have me invol ved ¡ n mêny o+

thein cegeË wi th no appåFent +eel ¡ng of intnusion on "take

oveF.¡ In add¡tion, when m), stay r,.ras ended, ¡ wåÈ cålled

several times, låter on, by one of the I awyers, who thought

thåt my involvement in the câse åB a social worker, would be

hel pf ul.
I n terms of the i r pos i t i ue eval uat ion of the

pnoiect, it wes sufficient enough tÕ encounåge them to

cBnt inuÊ to request e +urther soc ial wonl(en pl å,cement +roít

the Schooì o+ Sociâl t¡onl( at the Un¡ueFs¡ty of Hanitoba.

d, ) 0utside obsenvens

AE en edditionål point of Feference in evåluêtin9

this pFoiectr comments by outside obsenve¡E me),' be

considened to be val id. These outside obsenvers cönstitute

other I awyens who leèrned of the pFoject, å jouFnèl ist

intereEted in wpit¡n9 ån erticle, peop¡e fnom othen âgencies

contacted, and otheF social r^JoFl(eFs urho obsenved pontions of
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the study. I n eåch i nstance the study kJäE v i ewed as

innovative w¡th å veny pös¡tive nelationship seën between

the I awyers ånd the soc iål worken. t^th i I e, fon the most

påFt, theEe people wepe not delving into ån in depth

ånålyEiB o+ the situation, the), were giv¡ng their initial
reåction es being veny poËitivË. ThiE was quite di++erent

f roçn the neåctions of lå,wyers approached, pnevious to the

study, who preÉented only a negative Fesponse to the

Êuggest ion of a wonk¡ng i n t e r -r e I a t i on Eh i p between I awyens

änd E6Ë ial wonke¡ s.

2.) Evaìuation re Initial Obiectives

â,) Hcr¡, a soc¡al wonl(en can facilitate the I auryen.s oractice

of law

trlhen å I äwyeF works alone wi th å cl ient, the I åwyen

is èlso alone in deål ¡ng urith the cl ¡ent,s emot ions,l tr.eumå

thåt cän be åssoc¡ated with the legal situation. A I awyer

who is not trained in counsel ing intenvent ion methods might

f ind him/herself in å s¡tuâtion that could leed to måjoF

cottnrun icat ion dif f icul ties. In such cåÊes ås Hl¡, IP, end

LU, e I enge port ion of the commun icat ion between I awyen and

cl ient wes not based on legal need but on emotional need.

This wås identified ¡nitielly by the I awyens t¡ho weFe

èttempt ing to deål w¡ th the iF cl ients. In the cèsê öf l{^l,

Ehe wås phon i ng hÉF I åwyeF frequen t I y to enqu i re as to
pFogreÊs on hen request fon cuBtody o+ her oldest son who
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had been removed fnom her home by hen husband, l¡lhile the

phone câ,llE weFe initi¡lly regarding a legal nequest, behind

th is need uràs a need for FeåssuFånce that soneone urås

looking àfter her. Thepe waE often â deÉcription o{ what

hen husbend hed done most Fecently--a pleintiue nequest fon

attention. t{,J's lew),er wåB both senEi t ive to hen client's
need +oF åt tent ¡on other than I egal , and sensi t ive to hËF

qÁ¡n needs åB å ì år¡ryeF, to uBe hen t ime more constnuc t i vel y

in the pnact ice o+ I aw u,i th l*ül and her otheF cl ients.

The cåse of IP pFesented å s¡ tuet ion in wh ich the

I awyer urås Bens i t i ve tè hen c I i en t's fears ånd hec c¡¡rn

inability to help him bypasg them (gain contnol oven them).

He needed emot ional help in order to provide the infonmetion

thåt his lawyer FequiFed to present his defenEe. lP,s

law),en wås in a situet¡on where even i+ she hed penËeveFed,

she may not have obtåined thÊ in+ormetion that she nequined.

In addition, she måy heve escalated IP'E +eans to the point

whene he might heve hândled himself very badly in count and

the nesults mey heve been quite d¡++erent f norn the åctual

neEul tB.

The cäse neganding Ll¡J u¡as ånotheF one in which the

cl ient's emotion¡l needs wene evident despite hen continued

requests for legel åttent¡on. tÀlhile not disclà¡ming the

real legal neede thèt rrere in +act being håndled by her

lawyen, the evidence of emot¡onel tneuma wåB such that the

lawyen felt Bhe would håve spent a gFeet deèl of time trying
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to at tend to these emot i onel needs, Th i s t ime i s then taken

åwåy fFom othen legå¡ mattens that nequiped her attention
and wene moFe Ëpecific to heF pFo+esFional tnaining.

Each o+ these cases have been used tö ¡llustnåte how

å cl ient undergoing emotional trauma cen detrect fnsn the

I egal serv ices the I ewyer i B ebl ê to ppov ide to the Epec ¡ f ic
cìients ès noted Æl to othen clients. In addit¡on, these

cêÉeÉ pentially illuEtnate hd¡, a lat¡yen cån beg¡n to
identi{y e cl ient,s needs beyend the Iegal issues. In the

cases o1 l*î^l ând LW, the cl ients were {nequently phon¡ng

their ì awyens, In the caEe of Ip the cl ient became moFe ànd

rîoFe withdnåwn in the pFesence o+ the I åwyer and his need

+oF ì egål ass i stance ,

In eech of these cäses the involvement o+ ä Eociål

wonl(er Feduced the amount of time each lauryen spent with her

cl ient, on issues thàt hrer€ not ¡n +act I egal iesues. In

addition, the cl ients wel.e given the attention they were

seek¡ng to meet thein emotionàl needs. As a resul t,
colrtrîun icat ion between the I awyer and cl ient hrås impnoved

wh¡le at the eame time the å.ctuàl time used in co¡nmun icat ion

u¡as neduced.

b.) Ho^, a SOciål workeF cen eåEe the emotional tnar¡m¡ n{ th¡
c I i en t .

[¡Ihen â client

adv¡ce on assistance,

approaches å

the c iFcumstånceE

lat¡yen seek in9 I egal

sunrounding the cåse
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cån be h i 9h I y emot ¡ onâl . The fac ts of the case must be

cleanly pnesented by the cl ient in ordeF thet thå I awyer can

fully understånd the details that å,Fe necessery for the best

pnèBentåt¡on a+ the cäse. hjhile å. I awyen is tnained in

exàminat ion ånd cnoss-examinet ion, these techn ¡ques ane not

designed to elieit infonmation from a client that is
emotionål ly upEet. Non do these techniques.help the cl ¡ent

deal pnoduct ivel y wi th the emot ionel ¡EsueÉ o+ the cese. A

tnained social k|oFl(en has the skills at hand to help th€,

cl¡ent with the emotione¡ tFeumå in conjunction w¡th the

lawyer'g need to elicit the fàcts thåt ane pertinent to the

cese.

The câEe of 0L wäE a cn iminal matten that was

tråumåtic fon the entine family. tJhilp OL had not cont¡nued

with the counsel ing recommended by his lawyerr he continued

to feeì €motionêl ly upset both by his own actions, by being

cåught, and try be¡ng requ¡ned to rel ive theEe eventE every

time he såw his lä,wyel.. In addition, OL.s wife Nas

emot i onal I >, traumat i zed by the s i tuat i on and she and hen

dåughteFs wpFe indicating that they wanted the chårge of

indecent aEsaul t to be tlithdnawn, The nequest made of me by

the law),er was to establ iEh r¡rhet OL and hiE w¡+e hêd done in

f ol I o,,ring up the reco{ nendåt ion made by the in I awyen to Eeel(

counsel ing. ThFough my contâct r.¡ith OL's wi+e, I leèFned

that t^thile they had init¡ätêd counsel ing with Family

Seruices, they håd not cont¡nued. OL'E wife, howeuer, had
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¡nd¡ceted that they would I ike to continue the counsel ing,

Thus, in i t iål I y my nol e r4eg å,s à c orvnu n icat ion bF idge to

ne-estâbl ¡sh contåct betureen OL, h is u,i+e end the Fami I y

Services sociaì t¡onker. Shortly +ollowing th ¡s contåct (^,i th

OL and his wi+è, they håd e meeting with theiF lekryer. The

meêting greetly åFoused the emotional trauma in OL and his
w¡+e ànd #ol I q¡ring thein meeting they urere visibly upset,

Becåuse I was thene, in the legal eetting, OL and

h is wife weFe èbl e to rece ¡ve Et'lne immediate cn isis
counsel ing åt thet point in time. They wêre able to

identify thein feel ings re the chaFgeg and in doing so, wenè

then able to begin to deâl w¡th them. Following th iE the),

weFe åble to leave the lêgàl setting in a lesE emot ionå,|

stâtå, with å moFe poÉ i t ive view to Fe-engêging ¡n .l onger

term counsel ing. Hany people in a similan situation,
t^rithout sociel wonl( help inüîediately availaÞle, would haue

ìe+t the legal sett¡ng in ä,n emotional cnisiE. The cFisis
would håve continued {or a I onger pËF¡od o+ time, and would

most pnobebl)¡ have not Fesul ted in any incì inetion on the

part of the cl ient to continuÊ longen tenm counsel ing.

This cese is a furthen illustration of h a'l¡¡ a social

worker càn wonk in tendem with the I awyen ¡n helping the

cl ient thnough the legål situetion. l¡lhile the I åwye¡ can be

more efficient with hen time used in determining the legal

espects of the cåEe, the cl ients can also r-eceive almoEt

i¡rv¡ediate nel ief from the tFeume created by the E¡tuetion.
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AE such, à client, given their åwareness o+ the ave¡lability

of the social work senvice, may have ån incFeå.sed abil ity to

pFov¡de more åccurate in+ormåtion mone efficiently due to

the self f'eåssurånce thet +uFther emotional help ¡s reåd¡ly

åvai I âbl e ¡f requ ired,

c.) Hd^r e++ective med¡åtion càn be ach¡eved

Hediet ion is uguel I ), Eeen ¡n termÉ of gepârât ion ór

d¡vorce sÊttlements in which money, chiìd custod/, and

diuision of pnoperty a¡e at ¡Esue. In m). åctuåì +ièld work,

I d¡d not heve the oppo¡tun i ty to pnact ice th is aspect of

medietion, Hd^reven, I did prectice mediåtion in an

al tennative uenue--thet o+ mediation between a child caFe

agency ånd the parent(s) of the child(nen) involved in the

dispute. Mediåtion is most o+ten requined when the usual

means of communication breal( down ând the two pânties åFe at

ån ifnpåËse at oppoBite ends o+ the continuum. Mediation is

then used to Fen€w oF re-establ iEh co{rrnun icat ion in a taay in

r¡rh ich each panty can be moFe object ¡ve about the

requests./demånds be ing mede.

In the child wel+åFe custody d¡sputes thåt I

obgenved, the c onúnun ¡cet ion gep presented e probl em thet,
påt.t¡culåFly in the case of EIA, was not eåsily overcome. BA

spoke Cree wi th very l i tt le knowl edge of Engl ish. How then

doeË å sociàl rroFl(eF in the chiìd welfåre àgency, who speåÌ(s

Engl ¡sh and no Cnee, communicate to her cl ient what the
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ågency requiFeE o+ her in order fon hen to hå,ve the

oppontun i ty Fegein custody of hen ch i I d. tdh i I e on the one

hend the àgency wonker håd åssieted ¡n pnov i ding êxtrå

sepv ices f on M, BA did not +ul I y undeFstånd he¡¡ she waE

expected to make use of these senvices. She had c6me +åirly
Fecently +rolll hen nese¡ve, where I ife was different than in
the c¡ty. Again, g¿ inability to speâk Cree wåE e bàFFieF

in itsel+ and the envinonment in wh¡ch I finst met BA was

h¡ghl), dietressing. I t¡as åblÊ to co¡îmun icåte wíth the

våF ¡ous peopl e who hed been pnov id¡ng senv iceE to BA, and

wae åble to gåin a moFe complete p¡cture than åny one o{ the

people involved. As such my assumpt ion was th¿t if I could

Fegein contact wi th BA, that mediet i on coul d tål(e pl ece wi th

an increåsed pnobabil ity of posi tive Fesuì ts.
The othen case thåt ¡neolved a child custody dispute

with å child wel+àFe agency was DH. Al though there was no

I anguage barniÊF to cope w¡th in th is si tuàt ion, theFe wes å

bne¿kdq¡¡n in conïîun icat ion. In th i s cåse mediat ion was

echieved thnough my position eÉ än independent social

worker. I r¡las eble to iden t ify hrheFe the bneakda¡rn occuFned

änd what steps needed to be taken to begin negot iåt ion

again. In th is instâncÊ, posit ive results weFe obte¡ned.

t^lith the möthèF DH, Fe-eEtebl ished in more Éu i tåbl e housing,

and wi th homemàl( ¡ng gerv ices pnov ided, the agency was then

wi I I ing to netunn hen ch ¡ I dnen to her .

In each of thege cases the I awye¡, by having the



social Ìdonk seFUiceB neadily åvå¡lable, wàs able to spend

I ese t ime on the indiv idual ceseg. pFev iousl y they woul d

heve attempted to do sorîe of the medietion themselveE oF it
would håve taken plece in the count heaning with the judge

be ¡ ng the 'mediato¡. " By pnov iding the gerv ices et å moFe

oppontune time, the emotional tråumå of euch d¡sputes can be

neduced, in addition to neducing the time spent set ing

them.

3.) Intenvent ion

In euåluating the method o+ intenvention there is
f instl y the need to ident ify the rol e of the soc iel wonkel

in add¡tion to that of the ¡ åuryer. t^lho ¡s determ¡ning the

intervent ion ând r¡ho is ¡n nece i pt o+ the intervent i on. On

f inst glånce ât the situat¡on in r¡hich I wÕnked one could

assume thet the social wonker was the penson who decided on

and implemented the intervention ênd that the I awyer,s

cl ient wåÊ the penson who wes ¡n nece ipt of that

intenvention. t^lh¡le that brie+ scenaFio was true in somp

càses, (eg.Mt^rrLtl), in othen ce3es thene was a diffenent
div ision of nol es. At t imes the I awyer woul d in ef{ect
establ ish the method o+ inteFvëntion. This wås especiàl ìy
well il¡ugtnâted in the câse of IP rdhere the time fname was

extnemely shont, the cl ient rdås ven),. r¡Jithdnâwn and the

infonmat ion requ ired Ì¡res veny important. In ident ifying her

needs, the I awyen wåE ål so ident ifying the method o+
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intervention. In th is situation cnisis counEe I ing combined

w¡ th ehóFt term coungel ing wås the method of intervent ion.

In srme uråys, one could elso identify the I awyen as

e cl ¡Ênt of the soc ià¡ woekeF. As peev iouÉl y discussed, a

I åw),,er's f rustnat ion wi th a cl ient cen I eåd to eßot ionål

stress ând an inability to cope ef+iciently r+ith e given

s¡tuation. Such a situåtion may come about when a bneakdq¡¡n

ín cqùnun icat ion occuns betureen the I ar+yer ånd hen cl ¡ent.
In such è si tuet ion the soc ¡ål uJorker then be€omes a

mÊdieton with, ¡n ectuål fåct, two cl iente. I did not f ind

that th i s waË a c cllvron si tuat ion i n the sett ing in wh ich I

r^¡oFl(ed, Þut I did ebserve the poten t ial foF th is dif f iculty
with nefenence to Eeveral cages.

Crisis counsel ing, short tenm counsel ing, and

med i at i on wene the most frequen t I y used me thods of

intervention, al though the câse of ltflJ was one that involved

I onger tenm counseì ing. By choice, the main pontion o+ my

counsel ing with indiv¡duèl cl ¡ents tool( place in thein q¡¡n

homes. In these cåses my method o.f ¡ntenvent¡on wes short

term counÉel ing with some mediation and information
g3therin9 fon both the cl ¡ent ånd the I äwyen. tjhen I saw a

client w¡thin the legal setting, in each cese the s¡tuet ion

wåÉ one o+ the client Þeing in a highly stnessful, emotional

state. I had set aside time to be in the legal office in

opden to be eveilable to pFovide such counsel ing should the

need ar i sÊ. I found thåt there were occaEions in wh ich
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hav ing å Êoc iel woFkel. irnlned¡åtel y åvài I abl e was bËne+ i c ial

to Þoth the cl ient and the låwyer. Had a Ëocial wonken not

been irffîediåtely available¡ the cl ient would heue been left

to al I ev iate h islhec o¡¡n emot ¡onål cn isiE and./or the I ewyer

woul d heue been requ ined to spend an addi t ¡onel àmount of

t irîe in helping hen cl ient thnough the cris¡s.
In êddi t ion to ident i{ying types of counsel ¡ng end

mediation, the lawyen ånd social wonken uJoFl( ing together as

a team r+äÉ alEo ån intervention ¡n termg o+ the client's

needs. l,leny legal cl ients, pårticulårly thote unden stress,

penceive the lawyel. ås an authonitative person. Th¡É

pencept ion cän ¡ncneeg€ the emot ional stness ånd decreeBè

thè client's ability to help themselves on the in lewyeF. Êy

ådding the additionaì facet of e E6ciål woîl(eF, a cl ient is

thÊn ¡n å pog¡t¡on to peFcÊive the legal Betting ås e

setting which thein needg cån be met in a vaniety o+

r^råys. The client is also in å position of being related to

on diffenent I euel s. The suggest ion hene is that the

oppontun i ty ¡E there fon thê cl ient to pence ive the

si tuat ion ¡n ån ål teFnate wåy in wh ich the I awyer is not às

likely to be seen as aúthoFitanianr but aÉ sómeone urho

undenståndÉ the uJoFl( ings of the law and the legal êsPecte o+

the ir indiv idual case. The goc ¡àl worken cån then be

pence iued ås a peFson who cån hel p them through th is

E¡ tuät ion r,¡h ich they { ind em6t ionel I >, stnessf ul . I woul d

¡dent if ), here at th is point that th is peFce ¡ved FeFcePt ion
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on the pårt o+ the cl ient iE enhanced by the fact that both

the re I at ionsh ips, between the leuryen and cl ient, and soc ial

woFl(en end cl ient, ane vol unteny. Thet is, ¡ t is the

cl ient'E choice uJhetheF oF nor one oF both a+ the

rel at ionEh ips åne meintai ned.
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B.

In complet¡ng th¡s prâcticumr it is impontant to
place the wonk done and evâluåt€d in a fnamework that can be

util ized by otherE. Because the neture o+ the work done waE

I imited to å pèFticulan setting and a I imited time fFåme,

severel diffenent model s wi I I be descr ibed here that ane

va,.ietions of the actuaì work completed.

1.) Team Hodel

. ln this model the soc¡àl hroFken end the lawyer would

uronl( together as a team o+ pro+esÊ¡onal s who v ier¡r each other

es Epecial ietÊ in their indiuidual f¡e¡dB. The cl ient

becofliês the cl ient of both the I awyer ånd the sociàl wonkeF,

and corfvnun icêt ion occuFE regulanly between client end

lawyer, cl ient and social woFkeF, and I awyer and social

worker. The nel at ionsh ¡ps between al I three pant ic ipents ¡s

voluntary; that is, at åny point in time the cl ient cån

nefuse e i then seFv icè be ing o++ered,/proç ided. tJi th th is
type of model ¡t would be suggeÊted that the I åwyer and

sociel woFkeF håve the in of{ices within the såme Eett¡ng to
fac i I i tate the ir commun icat ion and the in accessiÞ¡ ì i ty to

the cl iÊnt.

In terms oi estâbl ishing noles, in this model the

lawyen is seen as the legal pnofessionel uJho estebl ¡shes the

åppropriåte need for legal counsel. The I åwyen also defines

the informat ion thät is Fequ ired to ful I + i I the basic
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nequirements to nepreEent the cåse. The social worker is
Eeen åE the thenapeuptic professional who ¡s thene to meet

the emotionêl needs of the cì ient. Both the I ewyen ànd the

social wonl(er cóuld Ehåre the investigative and educational

roles in the åFees o+ their profess¡onål expentise, The

Eoc¡al woFker would be the pnofeBs¡onal who would mål(e the

nef er¡'al 9 to otheF agenc ¡ es às the need ar i Ees. t¡th i I e thene

ie ån åttempt hene to establ iEh a clean division of noleE,

i t is acknorrl edged that these nol es åFe not eàsi ì y def ined

in such cleål. dimensions in real case situàt ¡ons.

Shoul d confl ict an ise between the three pant ies

descn ibed in th i E appFoåch , the f i¡st step towårds nesol v ing

the confl¡ct Ehould be nåde between the I awyen and the

Ëociål wonken, An attempt should be mede togethen, to
redefine their FolÊs and set pniorities in tenms of the

ec tuål cåse .

Funding for th is model would requ ire that the lat¡yer

ånd Eoc ial wonken, e i then nece ive the in fee +nom di ffeFent

EouFceE, or establ ish a pr¡oF ågFeÊment as to the percentage

received by eèch from the fees neceived fnom the cl ient,
Lawyens have al reå,dy an estaÞl ished +oFm of pàyment of legàl

*ees e i theF thFough I egål eid on the actual cl ient. Soc ial
r¡roFl(erB, to th iE point åFe not seen as pnofessionåls who

col lect fees fnom their cl ients +on gerv¡ceÊ nendered. As

such, unt ¡l the re¡åtionsh¡p bethJeen I àwyÊFE ând Boc¡ål

workens becomes establ iEhed in
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social hrorken måy be nequined to establ iEh pàyment thnough

other meåns. A gnan t prov i ded hy both the Federal and

Pnov inc iaì Govennments coul d be seen às an opt ion. The

assumpt ion heFe is that by spending money on pnoviding

professional soc ial wonk in the ì egal Êett ing, the

go\rernment wiII såve euen MgE money Þy håv¡ng feweF cåseÉ

proceed to corJFt, ånd by shoFtening the àvÊFåge length of

the court heâFingE.

2. ) Consu I ta t i ve Hode I

t^lith this model, I have ¡llustneted two wayE in

which the use of consul tations mäy tåke plåce. In model 2

å.)r the Eociål r.JorkeF ¡s in contä,ct w¡th both the I ewyer

and the cl¡ent. The sociål wonkeF mey be eithêr w¡thin the

actual legal setting or situated close by. The sociål

r^roFker'g senv i ces å.Fe nequested by e i then the I ar,ryen or the

I awyen's cl ¡ent. In th ¡s model both the I aw),er and the

I awyen's cl ient cån becq¡e the goc ¡al woFkeF's cl ient. In

model 2 b.), the congul tat ion tåkeB pl ace onl y Þetk,een the

I aw),en and soc iel worker. The Boc ¡âl wonken doeE not have

dinect contact with the lawyeF's cl ient âl though the cl ient

would need to give permission fon social wonk conEul tetion
due to the nequiremente of confidential ity. In both of

these consultetive model s the social wonken would be hired

by the I ewyeF when the need for conËul tation årises.

tJ¡thin these consul têt¡ve model s the roles of the
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I awyer annals to othen agencies cån be made by eithen the

I awyer or the Eociå¡ wsrken.

lrith the consultative model, confl ¡ct between I awyen

and sociel u¡onkeF is lesg l¡kely to occur as the social

wonken is h inèd by the I awyer +Ðr consul tat ion on onl ),

therapeutic needs. Êgåin the reletionship between I awyer

and soc ial worken, ènd cl i ent end soc ieì worker is å

vol untar)¡ one end cen be tÊrm¡nated at any time by e¡theF

pår ty.
t^Jith this type of model, the påyment o+ social wonk

€envices rendered would he måde thnough the ìegal office. A

contpectual anrangement would have been måde pneviously

betureen the I awyen and the soc iel uronken. Government

funding måy be â possibil ity on thÊ Eame basis as suggested

fon the Team Hodel, in thet the counts would be used more

efficiently.

3.) nn

This model illustrates thoge cåseE in which the

I awyen's cl ient i5 ål Feàdy ¡nuol ved rr¡ th other soc ial
agenc ¡eB. In th is si tuèt ion both the I aw),en and the soc ial
ulonkêr. haue the same client. The client is in need of legal

EeFv¡ces but is also cGrunun icat ing pooFly with other

ågenc ¡ ps. Th i s FooF cc nmun i cat ion may have nesul ted ¡n the

need fon I egal EeFv ¡ ceg, or måy con+uge the i ssues

Eupnounding the Épeci+ic legal nequinement. tdith this type
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o+ model the sociål wonkeF mày be situated ¡¡rithin the legal

setting oF be, Elose by within the såmÊ office Þuild¡ng.

The coíynun ¡cet ionlnÊ+ernal model impl ies the rol e of

the sociål worken in this situåt¡on as a fåcilitaton bethreen

the client ênd lawyen, and the client and otheF egencies.

In àddition the sociåì worken's nole would include the

therapeut ic sÊl.v i ces Fequ ¡red to meet the emot ional needs of

the cl ient. The I awyeF'E nole is thåt of meeting the legal

needs o{ the client. The I awyen would also establ iEh the

invest igat i ue requ inements of the I egal casè. TheEe

nequirements may be fulfilled b>, eithen the I å$yer oF the

social l¡rolkel.. The educative Fequinenents o+ thë cl ¡ent

would Þe met by Þoth the I år"ryen and the social wonken as

they pentain to thÈ diffenent areå.s of pro+ess¡onel

exper t i se .

l+ conf 'l ict occuFs betweÊn the I eÌ,ryen and social

tlorken uJonl( ing within this model, it shouìd be Fesolved

through the re-establ i shmen t of the pr i on i t i es ås thêy

relate to the needs o+ the cì ient. In this model the I awyen

and soc iâ,1 wonker àFÊ r¡oFl( ing on àn equal basis åE

pFo+eEsionals pnoviding sÊFv¡ces in thein äFeàs o+

expent iÉe. Again the rel àt ionsh ¡ps hene between

professionalg and cl ient are voluntany.

t^lith this type o{ model the social woFl(er r^rould

fteceivp remunenation ås a pnofessional in å ÞuÊineËs/legål

setting. Funding could he obtained thnough both the Fedenal
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årrd Pnovincial Govennments on the basis o{ neduced count

cost9. Othen meåns o+ påyfÎlent could be å.Fnå.nged thnough a

sepapâtion of the lee "nonmal ly" paid to the I åt¡ryen ¡nto

legal ånd soc¡eì wonk senvices. The fee would then be paid

to the associat¡on of thë two profesËionåls and its division
would be aE pnëviouEly detenmined.

Summan y

these thnee types o+ model s ¡llustrete sevenal urays

in which sociel $onl(ens ä.nd I åwyers can wo¡k togethec to the

mutual benef¡t of the client in need o{ legal seFvices.

Thie pnacticum has establ ished a FeesonaÞì e bàsis .f on

suggesting thet this type o+ cornbined EeFvice is needed in

today's society. As the population increases, so do the

needs oÇ the systems pFou¡dihg services to individuals.
Backl ogs wi th ¡n the count Eystem å.nÊ c or¡xrron knowl edge. Th is
cån be el I ev iàted through prov iding the type of senv ice aE

descnibed in this påpeF. In addition, cl ients can be senved

möne efficiently and effectively within thÊ I egal setting,



âPPENDIX A

fìõ.iè .r{ Pn n{ e << i nn r I Conduct Canadian B¿n AEEoc iat ion.
Spec ial Comm¡tteè on Legål Ethics,l975

Rul es
1. The I ewyeF must dischåFge hiÉ duties to the cl ient, the
court, membeFs o+ the pnofession with integrity. (p,l)

2. (a.) The I awyer owÊs e duty to his cl ient to be
cønpetent to penfonm the legel sèFvices u¡h¡ch the I awyen
undentåkËs on his behalf,

(b.) The law),er should serve his cl ient in a
consc ien t ious, d¡ I igent ånd ef+icient månn€n and he shou I d
prov¡de a qual ity of senuice at le¿st equål to that which
I awyens geneFe¡ ly would Êxpect of a competent I åwyÊF in å
I ike situat ion. (p.4)

3. The I awyer must be both candid ând honest when edviE¡ng
hiE cl ient. (p.8)

4. The I awyen has a duty to hold in stn¡ct con+idence all
¡nfonmãtion acquit.ed in the counse o+ the pnofessional
rel åt ¡onsh ip concern ing the business and a{{ains of h is
cl ient, end he should not diuulge any such in+ormation
unleEs he ¡Ê expresely on ¡mpl iÊdly authonized by his cl ient
on rëquired by law to do so. {p.12)

5. The lar¡yen must not å,dv ¡se or FepFesent bÉth s¡deE of å
dispute and, save aften adequate discloeune to end with the
consent of the cl ient or progpective cl ¡ent concenned, he
Ehouìd not act on continue to act in e måtter when there ¡g
or is likely to be a conflicting interest. A conflicting
interest ¡s onè which would be I ikely to affect advensely
the judgement of the ¡ ewyeF on behalf of or his loyalty to a
cl ient on pnospective cl ient on which the I awyen might be
pFompted to pnefeF to the interests o+ e cl iÊnt or
pFospective cl ient. (p.16)

é, The lawyen who engages in another profeÉÉion, buEinesÊ
on occupetion concuFFently with the pnactice o+ law must not
al I ot¡ such outside inteFest to jeopandize h is pnofessional
integrity, independence oF competence. {p,22)

7. The I awyen owes å duty to hiE cl ient to obsenve åll
nelevènt nules and I aws reganding the pnesenvation and
sef el(eeping of thê propenty o{ the cl ient entrusted to hirn.
t¡lhene there àFe no such t.uleE oF I ek¡s ot. the I awyen is in
any doubt, he should take the såme cåre ô+ such property as
å cene'f ul and pnudent man woul d tål(e ceFe of h is own
propertt o+ I ¡l(e descniption. (p.24)
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8. [^lhen âcting ås an âdvocàte the I awyen must, r¡rhiìe
tneating the tribunal wi th countesy end nÊspect, nepresent
his cl ient nesolutelyr honourably and r,r¡ithin the I imits of
the làw. (p.27>

9. The I âwyeF who holdE public office Ehould in the
discharge of h is o++ ic ial dut ies adhere to standards of
conduct ås high as those which thiE Code nequ¡nes o+ å.

I awyen in the pract ice o{ I aw. (p.3é)

10. The I awyen Êhould not(a.) stipulate foF, charge on accept eny fee which is
not ful ly-dieclosed, feir and Feesonable¡(b.) appnopF iä,te eny funds of his cl ¡ent held in tFuEt
on othenwise gnder his control foF on on account o+ his fees
r¡¡ i thout the expness authon i ty o+ h iE cl ient, except as
penmitted by the Ruleg o{ his Govenning Body. (p.39)

11. The lerryer owes a duty to his cl ient not to r¡ithdraw his
seFvices except foF good cauEe and upon notice àppFopr¡åte
in the cincumstances. (p.43)

12, The I awyen should encouFege publ ic Fespect for and try
to improue the ådninistnation of justice. (p.48)

13. Lawyers should make legâl eeFvices auailable to the
publ ic in an eff ic ient and conven ient mannen wh ich ¡¡i I ì
cof'trîend nespect and con{ idence and by meä,ng which åne
compat i bl e wi th the integn i tyr independence and
effec t i veness of the pro{ess i on . ( p.5l )

14. The ì auryer Bhouìd åsBiEt in maintaining the integFity of
the profession and should perticipåte in its actiuitieE,
( p .56)

15. The I åuryeF Éhoul d asEist in pnevent ing the unåuthor ¡zed
pnactice of law. (p.58)

1ó. The I aw),er's conduct towaFds othËF Iew/eFs should be
chanactenized Þy couptegy and good f¿ith. {p.59)

17. The I awyen should obsenve the rules of pnofessional
conduct set out in this Code in the spiFit as well ae in the
letten. <Þ.é4)
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Code of Ethics fon Social l^lorkers Canadian Associåtion of
Soc iål lrlorkers, 1970

l . To ragard the h,e l {ane of the i nd i v i dual s, the gnoups and
the co¡r¡mun i ty he seFves åE h i s pn imary profess i onal du ty,
2. To t¡onk foF sociål chânge nequined to pnornote the
well-being of all citizens end to panticipate with
col leågues ånd othens ¡n Éociål ection ånd social
intenvent ion designed to effec t change cons i sten t with the
vel ueE r goål s end obj ec ts of the profess i on .

3. To hold himËelf personal ly nesponsible fon his
pnofess¡one¡ conduc t .

4. To tal(e steps to pnotect the co¡runun ¡ty +rom ¡ndiv iduål E
oF groups punponting to of+eF oF pnovidè urel +êl.e services,
hut whose sepvices åre ¡ncompetible with the well-being of
those to whsn the Eenvices àFe of+ened,

5. To increase his own professional cønpetence and be Feådy
to Ëhåre his knowl edge with the soc¡êl work pro{ession ås e
whol e. (p.l)

á. To support the development of social 'roFl( pnactice and
the wonl( of his colleagues by participating to the best o+
his abil ities in the activities o{ his pnofessional
åssoc iet i onÉ.

7. To wonl( co-openatiuely with other pensons hav ing negand
{on thein anes of competence.

8. To uEe cåne in express¡ng v iews on the f indings, op in ion
end pno+ess¡onål conduct of col I eagues, conf ¡n ¡ng such
comments to mattens o+ fect and mattens o.f h¡s ohrn
knoarl edge .

9, To Fespect the pFivacy, dignity end otheF nights o+
pËFgon5.

10. To use in å responsible mannen ínfonmation obtained in
the counEe o+ pno+ess¡onàl rel åt ionsh ¡ps.

ll. To foster policiesr pFoceduneB end pensonnel pFact¡ces
which enable sociål u¡onkers to conduct themselves ¡n
åccondencÊ $¡th thÊ våluee, goals and objectË öf the
pnofession.

12. To wonk for the ¡mprovement ând extension of educât¡on
fon soc ial work. (p.2)
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APPENDIX B

F#'IILY LAI¡J:
AN É{.INOTATED BIBLIOGRAPI{I

The purpose o+ thig annotated bibl iognaphy iE to
help a sociål r^ronl(er cqn¡ng into the +ield of lew, gåin ä
båsic undeFstånding o+ the histony, ståtutes, ects ånd cases
of Family Lâw. One of the rÕlas o{ a social worken in the
legal setting is to help cl ients of lauryens through the
I egal maze end turmoi I o+ a sepä,råt ion and./or divorce, urr i th
as I ittle åÊ poEs¡ble of the fear o+ the 'unknorrrn' legal
Eystem edding to the inner tunmoil already begun. In ondeF
to nel¡€up a client's {eans a social worken must have some
besic knowl edge of the pFocesEes ¡nvolved in the legel
system hrh¡ch ePe I ikely to concern the cì ient. This
annotated bibl iognaphy pFovides a range of mateniâl fnoÍt
uery legel iEtic terminology to books and anticles that are
wn¡tten in 'lay man's' tenmE. Thus it can be seen that a
social woFkeF work¡ng in a legal Eett¡ng do€B not have to
become å 'pera-l awyer' in oltdeF to gain the ÞaEic
undenstånd¡ng necessaFy in onder to åBsess the I il(elyhood o+
a cl ient hav ing diff ¡cul ty with the emotional tunmoil of
sepenåtion or d¡voFce, and where, in panticulan the legal
pFocesB might åmpl ify thåt emotional tunmoil,

Th¡s b¡bl iognaphy is diu i ded in to f ¡ve sec t ions.
The fiFst ¡s e Fe+eFence to a bnoad ovenview of the Canådien
Legål SyÊtem. The secand sec t i Bn pnesen ts maten i åì s uËe+u I
in detenmin ing the backgnound o+ our f ami I y and divorce I aws
in Canada. The thiFd section deåls rrith Family Law in
Canada, the founth, DivoFce in Cånåde. Final I y the f i+th
section nepresents selections deal ing with Fami ly Làw ¡n
HenitÕbâ.

l. The Canadian Leoal SyEtem
Th¡B Eection is intended to pnovide e broåd oveFu ¡euil

o+ the legål system in Cènade, Th¡s ovenview is nëceesâny
in oFden to fit fami I y law into ¡tE epFropniâte
Fel at ionEh ipÊ wi th¡n the syEtem.

6al l, Genald L.; The Cåned iân Leoel Svstem Toron to ¡ The
Cansu,el ì Co, Ltd., 1977

Con ten ts ! Nature o{ Law
Sources of Läw
The 8r i t ish Legal SyEtem
The Constitutionel BåsiE o+ LpqislatuFe ånd

Judicial
Authon ity

The Institutions¡ the nole o{ counts in Cènedå
Hieranchy of Federal å.nd PFovincial CouFts end the
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Diuision of responsibil ity
The Fole of judges and I awyens
The doc tn i nes of pneceden t and stare dec i s i E
Pr inc ip I es of statu tory ¡ntenpnetation
Natural just ice ¡n the ädmin ietrat ivê pFocess
New D irec t ions

This Þook preEents the deFivåtionB of Cånedian Law
thnough Conmon Law and Cåse LeuJ. It nepnesents a
tnansletion of the abstract notion of lew into e breâth¡ng,
living entity with meåning and auailability to all pecsons.
It increaseE the âwenenesg of the nåture of the system, of
the nolÊs expected o+ those FeFsons menning these
institutions, and of the judiciel åt t i tudes which bind all
o+ the forego¡ng togethen into å single, complex +unct¡oning
entity.
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?. The BFitish Båcl(qFound to D¡voFce and Fåm¡ly L àr¡, in
Can ada

This section iÉ intended to pnovide the histoFicål
background +Fom which the Canadien Låw ¡s deFived. Unti ì
l9ó8 when the Divonce Act *las passed, Cånàd¡an diuonce and
sepanat ion I aw was based on the Br i t i sh Hatn imon ial Causes
Act of 1Ê57. Thenefore it ¡e impoFtånt to undenstend the
{oundation of our Canadian Law.

Bnomley, P.M.¡ Familv Law London ! Butterurorth':-, 19?6

This book pnesents a geod d¡scussion of the issuËs
inuol ved in Fami ì y Law, however, eincÊ i t ¡E o+ Br i t ish
oFientàtion ¡t is onl/ useful in that it pnouides å
compår i son to Cenâd i ån Låw,

Jac k son ,
end Fåm i

Joseph ed.; Rayden's Law and Pnactice in Diuonce
ly Hatters in al I Counts 1Sth ed. Vol .l and 2,

London ¡ ButtenwoFth'= t Lg79

BaEical I y th is is å Þook
Eince the Canadiån låuJ was based
Blr&â the h ¡ston icäl peFspec t i ve i
1Ê57, howeven, it becomes esEent
0ne of Vol .l does pnesent à goöd
the B¡'itish law.

on Bn i t ish Law. HeweveF,
on BFitiEh läw until the

s å. use+ul one, Beyond
ielly iFttelevånt. Chapten
h iEton ical backgnound to

t^lebb, P. R. H. and H, K. Bevan ;
London ¡ Buttenwonth's, l9é4

Sounce BooK of Family Law

Contents¡ The contract to mânny
The format ¡ on of marn iage in Engl and
Null ¡ty 0+ mårr iå.ge
Divorce and othen matnimonial nel ief obtåinàble ¡n

the d ivoFce division o# the high court
The basiE to a petition +or divonce
l'4atr imon ial ¡el ief of spouEeE dur ing màFF iåge
Ma i n tenance o+ spouses dun i nq mapn ¡ åge
F ¡nenc ial nelief
Legi t imacy
Parent and child¡ r*ight to custody
Pànent and child: the duty to màintå.in
MiÊcellaneous penental Fights and duties
GuardiånEhip
Adop t i on
Child protection
Propenty rights as between husbênd and wife

This book pnovides the l.es,deF hri th ås rnuch of the
nelevant legislation ås neesÕnable. It il lustnates ås many
o+ the genenal pninciples eE possible by the inclusion of a
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broad sel ect ion of caEe I aw. The texts of the nel evant
stetuteE å.nd càseÉ ane grouped unden appnopriete hÊåd¡ngs
ånd I inked by conmentan), and sel ected bihl ¡ogneph ies. Since
our Cenådiân fåm¡ly law urâs based on BFitiEh law thnough the
BñlA Act until 1968, it ¡s veny useful to undenstand the
baEis fon the estebl ishment of British f amil y I âr¡, ¡n oFden
to undèFstand the båcl(gFound o+ ouF Canådien låw. This book
pnov¡deË a good comb¡nåtion of the body o+ ståtutesr
curunentany on theiF use ànd backgFound ànd neleuant cases to
emphes ize pânticular points.
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3.
ThiE sèct¡on is intended to provide å besic overview

o+ Fånily Law in Cenèda. Pants of family law ane Federal ,others ane Pnovincially based, As EUch an ovenal I view
pnesents a backgnound ¡n to brhich the een ¡ ous pan ts {it.
Andner^¡s, H,T.G.; Family Law in the Family Courts Tononto:
The CarEwel ì Co. Ltd. , 1973

Contents¡ Desented wives and childrens maintenance act
Rec ipl.ocal enfoncement o+ måintenence ordens act
The child welfane act--Pant II--Ch¡ldnen in need

of
Pnotec t ion

The child we I fane act--Pant III--Pnotection of
ch i I dnen boFn ou t of wÊdl ock

Fami I y division ånd the cn iminal code
The mental heal th act--l',lentat heal th considenation

This book pneÊents a uery Eood outl ine of family law
and hdd it worl(s. Thene iE a good pFefece and introduction
on the båckgFound of fam i I y I aw conË i denä,t ¡ ons. E¡ch
chepteF intnoduces the whys and whenefones of the topics
con s ¡ deFed,

Cenådian Bàr' Assoc i at ion, Standing Committee on Continuing
Educat i on;
Seminars No,2 Fami I y Larl Ontåniô: anada Law Book Ltd.,
t974

Contents: PFetFiel prepåFå.t i on fÕr assessîent o+ måintenânce
Deuelopments in the law of inten-spousal EUFpopt

upon
d¡ ssolution o{ manniàge

Techniques of Eettlement of a matnimonial
d¡Épute--Dåy

Techn iques of eettl ement of à måtr imon ial
dispute--Bnabant

ArÞ i trat ion o+ child disputes
Pitfal I in the dra{ting of sepäråt¡Bn ånd d¡venEe

settlement ågneementg
Enfoncement o+ judgements and onders ecnoss Canada

ThiE book FepFesents an extnemely use+uì d¡scussion
of iEsues Feleted to d¡uoFce and sepanation. After each
chàpteF thene is an extensive bibl i ogråphy. Fonmul as åFe
provided fon variouÊ cðmbinations of meintenånce in addition
to discussions of the emotionål åspects ¡nvolued ¡n d¡vonce
and sepanat ion.

Cånâdian Family Lau Guidp l97A
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Cl ean i ng House Cànad i an Ltd. | 1976

Thege volumes pnovide a complete and continuing
coverege of mone than 130 +edeFel , pnouincial , and
te¡ritor¡ål ståtuteE and ordinåncÉs relating to the f ield of
family law in Caneda. They include related cåÉe låw ånd
cese ånnotåt i ons.
Vol .1 Topicâl outl ine includ¡ng! Harniage and annulment

Ch i I dnen
Sepånåt ion
D ivorce
Maintenance
Propen ty

In addition, Vol .l contà¡ns e repoFt on the Family
Lar¡r Cormi ssion of Canada unden oNew Hattenso and a Sumnany
of Recommendat i ons.

Vo'l .2 Under Man i toba --âl I the Ac ts establ i shed by Man i toba
PFov i nc ial Leg i sl åture.

This uolume includes the àcts +or each of the ten
pnou¡nces and the NoFth t¡est Ternitories and the Yul(on. AË
such a compen ison can be mede betulëen Pnovincial
legislet¡ons.
KnonÞ),¡ Helcolm C. ¡ Canadian Fami I y Law Ontar io¡ Genenal
Publ ishing Co. Ltd., 1979

Contents: The I egeì nemedies
Han n i age
Sepanat ion
F ¡nenc ial suppon t
Cugtody and màintenä,nce of chi ldnen
D i v orce
Annulment
Propenty F ights
Domest ic contnâcts

This volume attempts to àn€wen the most comfÌon
quest i ons
È9. whêt¿s a legal sepä.Fat ion

DoeEn't the mothen alweys get cuEtody o+ the childpen
Ho¡¡ can I ry. adul teny
t^lill I lose my propenty Fights (what euer they ane) if I

bneal( up the màFFiåge

ThiÊ book hâÉ been written to explåin in simple
I anguage the r ights, obl igat ions ånd remedies of fami I y I åw,
eg. Fami I y Law is the ent ire range o.f stetutes, Fegul at ions
end prècedents thåt govern reìations between hu5Þend ènd
wife and between parents and childFen. This includes the
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body of law on marriåge, divorce and annulment, on custody
of ch i I dren, ènd pFoperty F ights r¡i th in the f ami I y, An
appendix is also ¡ncluded which outl ¡neÊ 'whåt youn I awyer
urill probebl y went to know.'

HendeE då Costa, Derek, ed.; Studies in Canadian Family Law.
l?72 Vol .l ånd 2, Tononto: Butterworth's, lg72

Uol .l Family counts in Canada
Family oFganization end the il I egit imate child
Children in need of protection
Adopt¡on ¡n Cånådå
Pl.operty r ights dun ing the subsistence of meFF iàge
Al imony and ma i n tenance
Divonce

Uol .2 Custody and åccess
Evidence of proo+ in proceeding for d¡vorEe
Nul I i ty o+ månF iege
Res judicåtà ¡n matnimonial caEes
The +åmily and welfane assistance legiElåtion in

Cä,n eda
HuEband and wife in the law of Gluebec z â l97O

conEpÈc tus
ToFt I iabil ity of childFen ånd the in panents
Recipl.ocâl enfoncament of maintenånce orders in Cånèda
DivoFce end the confl ict of I aws

. Eå,ch section I isted includes a discuEsion Õ+ the
' inE and outs" of I aw wi th nel euänt cåEe ne{erences. Since
each sect ¡on ¡s wF i tten by a diffenent peFson, these vol umes
nepregent vanying peFspectiues on the law.

Payne, Jul ien D.; Selected AFticleE and l^loFk ina Papens on
Fami I y Law. 19ó9

Êontents: Ant¡fic¡al humèn insemination. 1958
PnopoÉâl s fon neform of the law relåt¡ng to

sepånet ¡on
and ma i n tenànce àgreemen ts. I968

t¡roFk ing pèpeF on maintenance of +àm¡ly dependents
with spec¡å.1 Fefenence to the deEeFted $¡veÉ

' ànd children'Ê maintenance àct. 1960
tlonking påpeF on jud¡cial sepanation. l?óó
t¡orl(ing pàpeF on måintenànce during manr iage with

spec iâl Fe.f eFence to peFmenen t al ¡mony,1?ó7
Tontious invasion of the right of màritåì

conEortium. l9ó8
Brie+ and evidence submitted to the joint

committee
of the Senate end HouÉe of Con¡non s on
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d¡vorce , 1963
D¡uorce ne{onm in Cenåde. l9é8-ó9
Conol I any rel ief in null ity and divonce

pnoceed i ngs. I gó9
StåtutoFy pndnot ion of Feconciliation in

matnimonial
cåuspE in Austral ia and New Zeelånd. l9é9

tjoFk i ng Fåper ôn må.nF ¡ege gu ¡ dànce ånd
conciliâtion

senv ices in Engl end. 1967
Legisletive êm€l ionåtion of the condition of the

c ommon law: The Legitimacy Act (Såsl(). L96l

This is å Eelection of wonl( ing påpel.s which pnovide
exteneive beckground infoFmåtion to the f inal pnoduct eg.
the Divorce Act, 1968.
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4. DieoFce in Cenadå
This section provides nefecenceË spec i{ ic to Þivonce

in Cånedå. Since d¡vor.ce is only one pånt of Family Lawr it
¡s importent to deal with it sepanately fFom family law
since a måjoF poFtion of the role of a social worker working
in a I egal setting inuol ves peop I e going thr.ough divonce.

Canada. DivoFce Act l9é8

ThiB is a copy of the actual D¡voFce Act, of which
ån undenstànding is neceEsat'y for anyone woFk ing with peopìe
going thnough divorce. This in csnbination with Reville,s
Divonce Act Annotated is veny useful,

Canada, PeFl iement, Spec i al Joint Corf,î i ttee of the Senate
ånd House o+ Cq îons on Divo¡ce Repont, l?ó7

Pant I recommendet i on s--c oÍìír i t t e e ' s concluEions, ånd
neconmendat ion5 shortly ståted.

PeFt ¡I Canadian divonce law and the law of otheF countnies
Pårt III Gnounds +or divonce
Part IU Procedune ånd juniEd¡ction
Pårt V Dnaft Bill--inconpoFåting the Comnittee's
reconflfiendet i ons

in I egal fonm

This volume nepFesents å båsic bacl(gnound and
nat ional e for the necónmendåt ions måde FeEUI t ing in the
D¡vorce Act, l9ó€. It is e ettemFt to mal(e the lew öf
divorce â.nd Feìåted måtteFS in accoFdance with the needs o+
the peopìe, moFe humene end more practicaì. Included is ä
recogn i t ion. of al tennet i ves not incl uded ¡ n the Di vonce Act.
The necognition pnovides +or e justi{ication that the
corFnittee has deèlt w¡th the matten and deemed it not worthy
of Fecommendat ion for inclusion in the Divorce Act.

Hâ i nswoF th , T.lri. ; znd ed.,
Tonon to: Cånade Lew BooR, t?7?

Th¡s is ån excellent book wh¡ch should åccompêny the
neåding of the D¡vorce Act 19é8. It pnovides an
intenpnetation according to the cåses +ollorring its
enactment and the subsequent amendments.

Jahn, Penelope ånd Chanles Cãmpbel I ¡ Divonce. Childnen.

Con ten ts: Divonce
Ch i I dnen
[^le I f are
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This is a book åbout legål m i su n de n s t an d i n gs . It
exp I a ins the down-to-eanth pFoblemÉ of initiating legal
åctions ¿nd enfoncing them. The punpose is to filI the gap
be threen th€ sympathe t i c condol enceE of +F ¡ ends ( and soc i al
wonl(ens) and a låwyeF's hand-nosed assessment of legal ities.
It is an eåBy to Feâd BuÍuîåry of the pitlallE of ìegål itieE.
The Law Soc iety o+ Upper Canada Cont inu ing Educêt ¡on
Corrnittee; Soecial One-Day Pnoonamme--the New Divonce Act
and Ru I ee June , 1968

Contents! The Di vonce Act
Changes in the substànt¡ve law of divonce ånd

anclllâ,ny Feíìedies
Change in pråct¡ce undel. the nek FUles
Evidence o+ degnee o+ pnoo+
Amendment to existing FUles ånd new nules må.de

neceesåFy to impl ement the 0ivorce Act wi th
annotat ionE

Steps in the typicål unde+ended divoFce ä.ction
Infonmation to obtåin fnom cl ient
Pnepanat ¡on o+ documentB ä.nd ¡nstnuc t i onE for

f i ì ¡ng and senv ice

This ig an early explanåtion of the DiuoFce Act l9óB
and how it was expected to he used. The àmendments and
chånges to the r.ules åFe ident¡f¡ed. An outl ine of the
steps in the Iegål Fnocess iE pFovided.

Lipson, Nonmån; Gu ide to l'larn iaoe. Diuonce and Fami I y Law in
Canada Tononto: tol es Publ ish ing Co. , 197ó

Pån t I DivoFce
Pant II SettlemÊntE
PâFt III Marniâge ênd Sepanation
App end i ceE

This book sho¡¡s the FeadeF how to tå.¡(e edvantåge of
the legal åvenues open to them, both in tepminåting theiF
ftanniege and ensuring that they åre denied nothing +Fom
manniage that is F¡ght+ul ly theins. It attempts to
famil ian¡ze the readen with the procedures onë can expect to
encounter, so that àny àction one initiates will be taken
with one'E eyes wide open--ånd that will mean mÕre piece of
mind +or the neaden and at less cost, This book takes the
Divonce Act ånd tunns it into c onrfion sense I anguage--easi I y
{ol lowed by someone not venEed in legal tenminology oF
proceduFe.
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Pà/ne, Juì ien D.; Por¡en on Divonce 2nd ed,, nefeFs to Pouren,
l¡1 .K. The Law and Prac t ice Relatino to D ivonce and Othen
I'latnimonial CauseE in Canada Calgaryt Bunroughs Co. Ltd.,
t9é4

Part I DivoFce
Pert II Annulment of MåFriege
Pårt II¡ Other matrimonial causes
Pant IU Junisdict¡onål and incidental +àctorg
Pan t V Pråctice

Th iB ¡s a textbool( wFitten and compl ¡ed befone the
¡ntFoduction and pessege of the DieoFce Act in 19ó8. It
repnesents a good diEcusEion on j un isd ic t ional D ivoFce r e9.
Dom¡nion, PFouincial . Also included is e good histonical
nÊv i ew o+ l^rhene the divonce åcts åre fnom and the ir
anenrfiîen t s .
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This Eection FepnesentE å selection o{ wnitings
pertaining to family ìat¡ in Hanitoba in particuìan. This
r{oul d be of peFticular in tÊFest to å Eoc ia l worker krorking
in e legel o++ice in Manitoba.

Men¡tobà. Dept o+ the AttonnÊy Genenal ; Fåmilv Låw ¡n
Han i toba OctobÈF , 1978

Contents¡ Mâr i tel pnopent:,: the ol d I åwlthe new I aw
Fami I y I aw dun ing màFr ¡age
Mann i age breal(down/sepåråt i on and d i vonce./cour t

ondens-custodyr maintenåncet håFåssment etc.
UnmaFF i ed ne I at i onsh i ps
Ch i I dFen
Chånging nåmes
The law will pFotect
Legal adv ice
Counse I i ng

Th¡s booklet åttempts to incorporete the new
legislation with other aFeàs o+ the law to provide an
oveFål I summen)" of Family Law in Henitoba. ¡t in+oFme
readers and prov¡des them with å betten understanding o+ the
area o{ f amil y law.

Han i toba. Dep t of Heål th and Soc i al Deve I opmen t ; The Lâw ånd
Famil:¿ Life in Manitoba 1974

Part I Marniage
Pant II Sevening the Marn iage
Part III Divonce
Pant IV Chiìdnen's Aid
Pârt V Adoption
Pan t VI Juvenile OffendenE

The punpose of this booklet ¡s to expìåin, in
eveFydå,y I anguage, the status r¡h¡ch tnerniàge e+fopdE, ånd
the man i tål nÊmed¡es pFov ided by I aw. The infonmat ion ¡s
gained f norn obsenved diuoFce proceedings in Queen's Bench
and t^,innipeg Family Courts; intenviews with the legäl
pf.o+ession, self-help divorced people and fFee legâl åid
peop I e. It is very pert inent to l*lan itoba.

Hanitoba. Fåm¡ly Law Review Cer*nittee ¡ Reoont of the Familv
Law Rev i ew Co¡¡nittee (on) the Famil v Maintenance Act and the
Hen i te¡ PFoperty Acts
CorfmitteÈ members! Myrna Bowman

Rudy AnderËon
Ken Houston, Cl,C
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This booklet ¡dentifiÊs the problems in the
I egi El åt i on enåctÊd ånd FËcommendE å.ppFopr i ate ämendments.
It is written in 'plain" Engl ish nather than Etatutony
Engl ish. It pnovides an extpemely good discussion of theo¡ns and outsu o+ the two åcts ¡n eddition to individual and
collective nationåles for recommended changes or deletione
in the act. lt representB e good bàckgnound of the "whys
end krhene+ores' o{ the new acts.
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APPENDIX C

CHART ¡ AREAS OF FAM ¡ LY LAI¡, DEALT t¡ I TH BY EACH COURT

Prov i nc i al Coun ty
Judges Cour t Cour t

(Fåm¡ly Divison)

Count of Sunnogate
Sueen's Cour t
Bench

Child Mâintenånce

ÊuEtody of ch i I d

Ch i I dren in need
of prot ec t ion

Juuenile de I ¡nquency

Acce€s

Adop t i on

GueFdianship

Family Maintenance
Act ordens

Man i tal Propenty
Act ordens

Divonce

Hå i n tÊnånce a+ ten
divoFce

EnfoFcemen t o+
Queen'E Bench or
Coun ty Court ordens

Divorce and
Hatr irîon i ål Cåu5es Act

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

YES

YES

NO

NB

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NB

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO
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APPENDIX D

Aoenc ies Contected

Child Dèy Cåre Of+ice--3rd Floon, 2ó7 Edmonton St., t¡ inn ipeg

Child Guidance Cl inic o{ tiinnipeg--700 Elgin St., Llinnipeg

Children'E Aid Society o+ EåEteFn Månitobe--l238 llar ion St,r
t^l i nn ¡ peg

Chiìdren'e A¡d Society of talinnipeg--tt4 Ganry St., tJinnipeg

Fami ly SeFv¡ces--2ó4 Edmonton St., l^linnipeg

Indian Femi l y Ëentre--470 Sel k irk Ave. , [^linn ipeg

Indian Metis F¡iendship Centne--4ó5 Alexander Ave., [,Jinnipeg

KINET¡I Housing Ëonporation--129-818 Pontage Ave,, [,.]¡nn¡peg

Lq¡r Rental Housing--41û-352 Donel d St., t{inn ipeg

Han i toba Indiân BpothenhÕod (MIB)--944-8245

Nat iue Al cohol i sm Counc i I of Man i toba--203-865.5 Main St.,
tlinn ipeg

OËboFne House--54 Baì monal St . r t¡ i nn i peg

Publ ic lrel {åFe Department--450 Main St, , trlinn ipeg

Ve teran's Senv ices--l é9 Pioneer Ave., lrlinn ipeg

t^linn¡peg Horîe Improeement Project (t^JHIP)--420 McDermot Ave,,

l,linnipeg

hlomen'É Empl oyment Counsel ing--30 l-374 Donald St., t^linnipeg
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